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Rabbi JoshGoldstei< left, and the Rev. Jeff Markay holt) a candlighting ceremony in •
Springfield Monday to honor Martin Luther King Jr. The rally began at Veterans Park and
traveled to Town Hall. .

Springfield honors King with hope
Bv Darcey Dojlt

'Staff Writer
Springfield Mayor Clara Harclik urgedcitizensio

rcflcci on the life and teachings of ihe Rev. Martin
Luther Kmg Jr, Monday when the lown held a tribute to
commemorate his birthday. Along wilh ihe mayor, loc-
al clergy • were there 10 speak and honor this hero.

The celebration began at 7 p.m. in Veterans Memor-
ial Park, Participants then walked helding candles down
Mountain Avenue, to Town Hall. The walk was
described as & march of hope. It was a frigid night, with
tempariures in the.tccns, as Harclik thanked participants
for braving the chilly weather.

The mayor presented acertificate to members of the
clergy in ihe township-which,stated tne.town officially
recognized Jan', 17 as'Manin Luihcr King Day. She said
ihe township would formally observe the day.

"We need to find ways for us. to build together as a
community," said Rabbi Mark Maltach from Temple
Beth Ahm.

Max Mobiey, a retired Methodist minister and Native
American said, "Dr. King-is a hero to all oppressed peo-

ple'. We need lo remember thai it is through us common
people thai hit dream lives today."

" t have a hope for the leaders ef this community Uiai
we havu the courage to stand up for whet is right even
when il is unpopular," said the Rev. Jeff Markay of the
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church. "We
must value ihe soul of this community over ihe image
and call for change.1'

The Rev. Samuel Wright of ihe Antioch Baptist
Church said he fell privileged lo be a pan of the com-
munity. "Dr, King's dream mcanl so much more than
we recognize. We have the power to lake the dream and
make it a reality. In spite of all our differences, there is
something that bfings ns'lojjlher on this very cold
January night," Wright. sa id^We have, come a long
.way, but there is still a long way to go, but we can do ii.
We miist grab hold of the power inside ourselves and ,
we must remember to do onio others as we would have
olhcrs do 10 us."

The night's tribute ended with participates standing
in a circle, holding hands and singing, "We Shall

-Overcome,"

Mountainside hikes pool

McBratneys welcome township's first
BY Darcey Doyle

SMtfT Writer
Springfield. residents Mark • and

Lisa McBratncy welcomed ihe-town's
first baby of the new year Jan.9.
Daniel Louis McBrainey was bom at
St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston at 1:30 p.m. He-weighed in
at 9 pounds, 2 ounces and measured

• 21 inches,

"He was supposed to be a milkn
nium baby due on Dec. 31, but he was
a week late," said Mark McBrainey,

The couple said they did not plan
the liming. "It just happened this

• way," Mark MeBratney said:

Mark and Lisa MeBratney said
they had been trying to' have a baby -
unsuccessfully for a while and were

. thrilled that Daniel Louis arrived '
healthy. Both Mark and Lisa McBrat-
ney's parents are first-lime^,grandpa-,'
rents. "It's like Grand Central Station
over here wilh- everybody coming 10
visit.". Mark McBranmey said.

The baby was named Daniel,
because the couple liked the name and

• Louis after Mark McBratney's great-
grandfather. '• • '

. Lisa McBrainey was assistant
director of a preschool, but said now
she'plans 10 stay at home full-time lo
take care of Daniel. Mark MeBratney.

Rwta By Jeff Gn»H
, Mark and Lisa MeBratney of Springfield present Daniel

Louis, the township's first baby of the yrtr.'He was
born Jan. 9 at St. Barnabas Medical Center.

a Springfield police officer, was able" ihe most getting used to is "lack of
lo lake vacaiion so he could spend s l eep . S 6 far> e v e r y n igh t , right in the
i.rne w.ih h^w.fe and thw new, son. middfe o f the night, he's up for a few
, Mark McBrainey said what lakes hours."

,By Joe Lugar*
Staff Writer

Issues' regarding pool fees and
parking' regulations were settled al
Tuesday night's meeting of the
Mountainside Borough" Council.
, Two ordinances, both of which,
were introduced at (he council's Dec.
28 meeting, were approved upon their
second reading. The first raised the
fees Tor the Mountainside Municipal
Pool. Resident family fees wilt be
increasing by $5; single resident
memberships and senior citizen mem-
berships will be going up by $3.

Non-rejicfent family fees are taking
Ihe biggest jump with a S15 increase.,
Fees for adult guests will cost S7 on
weekends and holidays, and SS on
weekdays. Guests under IS years of
age will cost $4.25 on weekends and
holidays tnd S3 on weekdays.

In a separate bit of business, the
pool's management also was reap-
peinted, Paul Brown was reappoinied
manager,' with Stephen Fowler and
Beverly Mathers as assistant
rhanagers,

Ordinance 1020-99 applies to park"
ing issues at the .municipal complex
and the borough's new loi near the
library and Hetfield House, The ordi-
nance voids all, enisling parking
designations and permits, providing
hew rules and regulations for each,

'Of the 74 new spaces, 42 are
reserved for permit holders, with the

1 balance, to go io the library staff and
.its vistors,

At the municipal complex, 42 of 86"
spaces are designated for emergency
services personnel and borough staff.
Visitors will have access io ihe 44
remaining spaces.

Parking hours are as follows:
• A four-hour maximum, between 7

a.m. and 7 p.m., will be provided for'
public purposes Monday through Fri-
day, with the exception . of legal
holidays.

• Permit parking will provide the
same schedule, mi including the four-
hour time limit.

Costs for permits:
• Quarterly resident permits will

cost S90.
• Monthly non-resident permits

will cost $40.
Borough residents will have priori-

ty. Non-residents are restricted to
monthly permits; quarterly permits
only wiil be sold io residents.

Quaterly resident permits will be
available only for the 42 designated
library/Hetfield House .spaces..If less
than 42 spices are sold to borough
residems, then the remaining spaces
will be offered on a monthly basis —
first to residents, then to non-
residents.

If more than 42 persons apply for
permits, then a1 lottery will, be con-
ducted by the police deparunent.

Permib may t* transferred only to
a member of ihe permit holder's fami-
ly who resides in the same house. Vio-
lators face towing and penalties up io-

" $500; Renewals must be paid is days
prior to the scheduled start of the per-
mit. If they are not paid within 15
days, ihe holder forfeits his permit to
ihe oldest applicant on the waiting
list. • • •

The new parking ordinance met
wilh no challenges. One resident,
however, expressed his coheem about
the lack of forma! announcement '
regarding the new lot He cited ihe
Feb. 1 deadline for parking applica-
tions in Ihe Recreation Department's
recent newsletter as "a pretty short
deadline when nothing's been
announced,"

"I'm not • commuter anymore," the
resident, a senior citizen, said. "But I
want to know the effect ihe new park-
ing arrangement will have on people
who just want to go into ihe city for a
day to see a show OT go shopping"

A new ordinance' also was intro-
duced, amending the borough's land
use1 ordinance.

"We're going to streamiine some of
the ordinances we have," said Mayor
Robert V iglianti. "Right now, if you
want to move into a building that's
totally compliant, and you just need to
change the business name, you have
to go before the Board of Adjustment,
which is too much."

The proposed ordinance will give
Ihe zoning officer the right to handle
the situation, shortening the process.
This monih, the borough merged its
Planning Board and Zoning Board of
Adjustment to simplify its operations,

Victims' articles found in road
; Dy Darcey Doyle

Staff Writer ft

Springfield resident MaryAnn
Kitchclt went for a walk Jan. 8 and
said she found' accident victims'
belongings still a p h e scene. ;

The day before; Mountain Avenue
residents Morris and TneJma ,Pacht
reportedly were hit b> a car while
crowing Mniiiiiiin 1 ))iwimi foot •(
the intersection of Mountain and
Rcmcr avenues. Ii is believed the cou-
ple was walking to their nearby.
Mountain Avenue residence. Both
victims were transported to Universi-
ty Hospital in Newark.

Morris Pacht died about four hours
after the accident According to Cor-
poral David Hanong of the Spring-
field Police Department, Thelma
Pacht was listed in critical condition.

'I went out for a walk 24 hours
after ihe accident. I saw the police
markings. Her,Thelma Pachl's, scarf,
which was all bloody, was tying there
in the road and so were their eyeglas-

ses and an IV bag. It just wasn't a
thing I though! should be there," said
Kilchell, who knew the couple
because they .were customers in her
local shop.

"I called. Ihe police and they were
so nonchalant. I knew these people.
They were very sweet people; it's a
terrible thin*," Kilchell Mid. "There's
just got to be a liHfe more humanity in
things. I mean, here was her scarf, full
of blood. These may just be two peo-
ple in a small town, but il mattered to

Upon returning from her walk,
Kitchcll said she phoned the Spring-
field Police Department and asked if
they could come and remove the
items.

According (0 Kilchell, she returned
to the scene the next day and all the
items were still there except for the
intravenous bag, At that point, she
disposed of the remaining items her-
self. Kilchell said she felt leaving the

items there was' negligent and
disturbing.
. The procedure in such cases,
according to Capt James Hietala of
the Springfield Police Department is,
"If a person were uncorncious, we

. might take items. Sometimes it goes
wilh them to ihe emergency room. We
wouldn't leave a woman1! pocket-
book lying in the middle of Ihe road.'
The priority of the police officer al the
accident scene is to gel medical atten-
tion to the injured, Their ri«( priority
is to ensure the traffic keeps moving
and prevent an additional accident." •'

Liz Fritzen of the Springfield First
Aid Squad said, "The last people out
of there would be responsible for the
items. The First Aid Squad U usually
ihe first one out of there because
we're getting people to the hospital. I
think that it would usually be the
police's responsibility."

At press time it was still unclear
who was the last at the scene.

Skaters delight at borough's ice rink
By Jot Lugara .
st^rr writer

Skaters, at least, should be happy with (he low
temperatures.

Mountainside's skating rink opened on Tuesday. Wilh
temperatures hitting the teens oh Monday, the surface
finally became safe for skating.

"it's been warm all month, until the last few days," said
Recreation Director Sue Winans. '

The rinks, located on the municipal tennis couns adja-
cent io Borough Hdl, opened for the finl lime Ust January.

The brainchild of Mountainside Mayor Robert Vigtiuui,
the rink was created by covering couns three and four Wilh
liners tnd filling them with water. Good atmospheric luck
does the rest.

According to Winans, the weather cooperated enough
iasi winter io provide borough residents with 10 days of
skating,. As for the amount of skating members of the
Recreation Department plan to have going this year,
Winani could not make an estimate. "New Providence has
had arink for 25 years,"*Wiiiani iaid,"and they told us that

, IS io 20 days for skating ii pmty good."

"We're trying to eahtce all our recreational areas in
Mountainside," ViglianU said lost January, at the lime of
the rink's opening.

He said he expected the rink to benefit everyone in ihe
area, "from toddlers learning how to skate to senior citi-
zens getting some exercise,"

For the most hearty Ikaten, the rink is open at nighL
Hockey, however, is not permitted. ~ . .

The facility is open for skating Monday through Thurs-
day, from4 io 8 p.m., and Fridays from 4.to 9 p.m. The
rink's weekend houn are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturdays, and
from 13 a-m. io 8 p.m. Sundays. Rink hours may change,
depending on weather condition* and maintenance. Ska-
ters are asked to call the Recreation Department's "ice cold
line" .in advance at (908) 232-0015.

A rink supervisor U on duty Friday nights,'Saturdays
and Sundays; A warming fire will be provided when the
.supervisor is on duty.

, All children under 12 must have an. adult present at
uniupervised skating times.

Mountainside completes planning, zoning board consolidation
. • ' . B y J o e LUA&TBl a n d - , namti'.? D T A « _ : _ J > C • _ _ , . . •_ J ' • . . . . . . . : - - _ - ^ '• i P M * j : - . *A, flaM^jal u i i . i k 4 » « * U I I M H M n M H I W W I Hiw* XiBy Joe Lugara and
. . •:' \ Darcey Doyle

The nuptials are,complete. Mountainside's Planning Board and Zoning
Board of Adjustment are one. Now known as the Mountainside Planning Board,
the new body stepped into action for the first lime Monday night at Borough

. Hall. ' ' . ' " • • : • . • ' • . ,

The new board has 12 members. In New Jersey, planning board; and boards
of adjustment are perrhitted to combine, provided a .municipality is smalt

"The Pjanhing Board hears all cases involving conforming uses," said Valer-
ie Saunders, zoning officer and secretary lo ihe Planning Board. Businesses
moving into structures designed specially lo house business, for example, are
handled by the Planning Boajd. . .

The Zoning Board of Adjustment, in Saunders' words, "grants variances to
uses that are not permissible. On Route 22, we don't allow retail businesses; if
BJ's PricV Club wants to move in, they'd have to present their case to the Board
of Adjustment."

Mountainside, wilh a population of about 7,000^ms determined by members
of the Borough Council to be an acceptable candidate for a merger, Trie bor-

o Planning Board only heard about « handful of cases last year.
"We talked about it for about two yean, and about six mortths ago we dis-

cussed how we would go about it,1' said Councilman Paul Mirabelli, who serves,
as the new board's council liaison. "Basically, ihe reason it was done was to try
and save some additional expenses. Mountainside is mainly 100 percent deve-
loped already." ,-- .

. The new board will hear the same cases the Board of Adjustment and Plan-
rung Boaid.heaid before, "things like additions to existing buildings, approval
for new lenants, site plan approval, subdivision of exsisting lots and anything
that doesn't conform with local ordinance*;" said Mirabelli:

The lone exception are former applications. •
"I haven't heard any negative comments about it," Mirabelli said oT the new'

arrangement, "There was a consensus — we can save money and cofljolldiie,"
The board's reorganization began wilh the nomination of John Tomato as

chairperson. Frederick Picut was nominated for vice chairman by Minbelli,
with Vincent Loughlin nominated for board attorney. Tomain haiti from the
borough's previous Planning Board, with Picut from the Board of Adjustment,.

Mirabelli, James Ruban and Michael Melango all were sworn in to the new
board, Robert Weakley, who also was scheduled to be sworn in, was absent,

According to Siuhden, only those members whose tenns expired Dec 31
needed to take the oath of office again. Ruban comes from the Board of Adjust-
ment, with Metango, Ihe mayor's designee to the board, and Weakley, both
joining from ihe,Planning Board.

Patricia Gagliari, Dean Paskow, Ted Zawislak and Nancy Lauricella, all pre-
vious members of the Board of Adjustment, complete the group.

Former Planning Board ittomey Susan Molten, who retired recently after 24
years, received a plaque from ihe new organization. "I 'm very touched," Mullen
said. "When you drive west on Route 22 from Springfield through Scotch
Plains, you can see What a wonderful job the Planning Board has done. Carry
on." . . • • . ' , _ - . '

Saunders said ihe new organization handles its meetings in iwo pluses. The
first phase involves aUnmntng Board maUert, the second all Board of Adjust-

The new body's ftnt cue involved Girgiulo Produce on westbound Route
22. The company, according io Max Sherman, Mark Oargiulo's attorney, w u
applying to increase its refrigerator space.

"We're proposin&an addition of about 1 ,£00 square feet," said Gargiulo, the
, ".; . See .NEW,Ptge3
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Learning her ABCs

Natalie Bratach brought in bagels for the alphabet
potluck in her ftrst-grade class at Springfield's Sand-
rneier School Trie students had to bring in food
with the same first letter as their .names.

Community invited to Deerfield breakfast
On Feb. S.lhs Mountainside Pareni-

Teacher Association will sponsor its
annual Community Pancake - Break-
fast so the Deerfield School cafeieria.

Frem 8:30 io 11 a.m,, ,brcakfas.i
1 lovers can uke a break from the wint-
er doldrums uid join "family, friends
;ma neighbors for this old-fashioned
cemmumty evem, Trie snow date will.
be Feb. 26. ' ' '

The menu options include: Aduli
portion — four pancakes, two saus-
ages, fruit uid beverage for SS; Small-
er portion — two pancakes, one saus-
age, fruit and beverage for S3-5O; and

the Bagel Breakfas: — bagel, fruii
and beverage for $2.50.

Mountainside's community groups
such as the Girl Scouts and Boy
Scorns will.play a big pan in helping
to make ihis breakfast the huge sec-
cess ii has become each year. Local

1 businesses a'lso have helped wiht
donations of food and prizes. •

Ticket purchase forms are available
ai Dcerfield School, the Moutainside
Free Public Library and Borough
Hall. The deadline for ticket requests
is Jan. .31 . • ••• • •

For more infonnation call Ten
Schmc<iel at (908) 301-0147.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR.
The Conroyflity Ciieadu is prepared by the Echo

LfiiKrtoir-dr^iTMiteus of vinous community activi-
•.is r.-i gevermen*. rnesiings. To give your community
; v - i the ru5i:ci^ it desrrves. mail your schedule io
"•ar-ier-i edi:ar. Etns Under, P.O. Bon 3109, Union.

T«di>
• P rena cf saEege-bouad students can go to the

Srreigiwtd Free Public Library for a frw workshop.
liLled, "Ho* to fei Tnousands of Dollars more for your
Chiid's College Ed^ciLion." Ths prDgnmwilitw|tn at
7:30 p.m. For more iafonnauaj and reservations, call

.(SO0) W9.6iS.0=
. Sundiy

• Patrons of ths Tnilside Niture & Science Center.
452 New Providence Rosd, can learn the significance of
Y2K according to different cultures and calendars, t he
program begins al 2 p.m. and is for children ages 6 and
up. The cost is S3 per person and $2.55 for senior citi-
zens. This program also will be held Jan- 31,'

• Visitors to the Trailstde Nature & Science Center.
452 New Providence Road, cm join naturalist Holly •
Hoffman at 2"p.m, on a hum for animaj tracks, dining

• areas and homes. There is no cost, but donations are
appreciated. . '

• At 3:30 p.m., children ages 4 to 6 can learn stories
abom characters in the sky al the Trailside Nature &
Science Center. 452 New Providence Road. The cost is
S3 per person, and S2.5S for senior citizens, This prog-
ram also will be held Jan. 31.

Monday
• The Board of Trustees for the Mountainside Public

Library will meet.in the library Meeting Room at 7:30
p.m. •

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for

a'regular meeting at 8 p.tn, in the Deerfield School
library media center,

Wednesday
• The Mountainside "Republican Club will sponsor a

Candidates' Forum for the five people vying for the
nomination in the primary election for the 7ih District
congressional seal at 7 p.m. at Borough Hall. '

Upcoming Events
Jan. 27 . . •

.' Michael J. Levine and Gary A. Prince Jr. will speak
at an estate and retirement planning luncheon al ihc
noon meeting of the Springfield Hadassah a. Temple
Bcih Ahffl. Springfield. All members of the public arc
invited to aitcnd- .

Jan. 28
• Members of ihe Mountainside Senior Citizens Club

will sponsor a guest visit from Recreation Director Sue
Winans si noon at Community Presbyterian Church,
Deer Puh and Meeting House Lane, who w.ll leU the
group about the most recent Recreation Department
aeiiviiies available in the .borough.

Jan. 30
• Si James the Apostle School, 41 South Springfield

Ave Springfield will host a Knowledge Fa^ and Open
Hous'e from 8i3O a m to 1 p m For more information,
call (973) 376-5194 or visit the website at
www.springfield-nj.com.

• Visitor? io the Trailside Nature &'Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, can create colorful animais
ai 2 p.m. by learning the ancient tradition of.melting

'wax on rosks and pressing yam into it. The cost is S2
per child. • ; . •

Feb. 2 •
• The Wesificld/Moumainside ChapieroF the. Ameri-

ctnRed Cross will host a blood drive from 3 io 8 p m at
the Chapter House, 321 Elm SL. WesificU. For more
information call (90S) 232-7090. .

Feb. 3
t The Foothill Club of Mojintamside will meet for.

lunch at B.G. Fields. The program-will feature Ruth
Grc-nse wiih flower arranging. For a reservation call
Cencvieve at 232-3626;

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department holds

blood pressure screenings the second Wednesday of'
ever)' month ai the Sarah Bailey Civi: "Center, 30
Chttrch Mai!. Springfield from ! iff 2p.m. It is open to
all residents of Springfield. For more information call
(973) 912-2227. '

Children's hospital needs volunteers

Internships available for college students
Unpaid internships for college stu-

dents are available at the1 Echo
Leader,

Responsibilities may include .
reporting, copy editing and photogra-
phy and more. Get professional jour- •

nalism experience while covering
your hometown.

For more information, call Mark
Hrywna. regional editor-, at (90S)
686-7700, CM. 328 or visit the office
an 1291 St,uyvesant Ave., Union.

Children's Specialized Hospital i$
seeking volunteers, ages IS.and olaer,
io transport patients between therapy
appointments within the hospitals
Mountainside she

These "Internal Transporters" are
needed beiwcen 8:15 and 11:30 s,m.
or 12:15 and 4:30 p.m., Monday
.ihrough Friday; • , •

The duties ,and, responsibilities of
Internal .Transponers include trans-
porting children,. ages one month
through 21 years, io their assigned
therapists within the hospital in a safe
and timely manner.

Transporters also must be able to

communicate in a gentle manner with
•children, respect the privacy' of the
patients and abide by the cohTideniisl-
ily policy of the hospital.

The physicil demands of the posi-
tion include walking, bending,
strciching and pushing .wheelchairs
and stretchers,

All volunteer transporters are
required to it lend- an in-service train-
ing session and an evening volunteer
orientation

For more information, or to apply,
call (908) 233-3720, ext. 5379,

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's first comprehensive

rehablliaLionhospial dedicated exclu-
sively to children, is an affiliate mem-
ber of the Robert VVood • Johnson.
Healih Sys-.cm.

Children's Specialized Hospital
treats children and adolescents from
binh 'through 21 years through a net-
work of services for young people
with and without disabilities includ-
ing out-paiiem services, acute rehabil-
itation and long-term Care through its
sites in Mountainside, Fanwood,
Toms River, Newark and Union, as
well as outreach programs in many
communities.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching ihe community
maricet, To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 9G8-686-7700' today.
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Only 6,5 ounces

120 hours standby

Free voice mall, Caller ID,

Call Waiting

Digital 800 & 1900 MHZ"
"CelUoCell-No charge wilhinJamtly •

107 Main S tw l , Llttlt Fills, New Jeruy 07424 • 973-812-2277
359 Millbum Aye, Mlllbiirn, Hew Jeney 07041.- 973-218-0755

u i at our webstts httpffairwoodn .comAnatmu

•IHH' "•'lmA "
Custom Stes
SpBIBoiSpriiiss
Sola B«d Mattresses
Calilomla King Sizes
Electric Beds .
Hj<jh.Rlsefs
Brass Beds

0ARW0OD EBE E a ^m ^ E. HAHOVER
61IN0RIWAVINIE f K E W U V i m 119 ROUTE 10 EAST

FACTORVSHOWflOOM BEIMKNQ REMOVAL WAREHOUSE/SHOWIIOOU
{901) 7194140 TOUPMEISmHATT^AC

Totally Free Checking!
And a free calculator, too.

Century Free Checking, a personal checking accountfrom Investors Savings
Bank... plusa free calculator* as our special gift toyou!

• Open your account with just $.50.'
. * No minimum balance required, no

monthly fee.
• Write as many checks as you want

with no per-check charges.
• Receive your first order of 50

checks free. —
• We'll buy back up to

200 unused checks
from your current'
checking account for
5<t each, giving you

' art extra $10,

' And many additional privileges!
Contact the branch nearest you.
• New Century Free Checking accounts only.

A wide variety of other
checking accounts is also
available.

INVESTORS i l l SAVINGS BANK
COfiPOflATB OFFICE; I

UVINGSTON:
''HSMJtnLMflaiMAAwtue*
371 E l t l HW\U4 Road*

stassss
PISCATAWAV:

I , S49 MNIbum Avenut. M<llbum • 1-8OO-252-Bti9

Other offices: • •'

Colts Meek -

Deal • ' • .

Freehold

Long Branch

Navesmk . '

Spring Lake Heights

Toms. River

Whiting

rk * w w « * '

SPRINGFIELD:
173 Mountain * v w .

Deposits FDIQ insured to $100,000
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Sense and sensibility

Springfield Florence M. Gaudlneer School fifth-graders, from left, Adam Schwart-
zferg, Franceses Proto and Stacey Somrhers, stick their hands inside touch boxes
and had lo guess the 10 different items they were.feeling as they participate in a
Mystery Sense Day.' . ,

Superintendent search is on
Springfield Board of Ed recruits help from NJ School Boards

Dayton staff dresses down for chanty
. By Darcey Doylt

Staff Writer
Teachers and administrators at

Jonathan Dayton High School recen-

- ily went to work dressed in attire thai

could easily get them mistaken for

students, Clad in jeans, polo shins and

juciishiru, teachers and administra-

tors'knew they would not be repri-

manded because ii was all for a good

cause. . . . '

All of ths staff was invited to parti-

cipate in the Leukemia Society of

America's annual "Dress Down

Against Leukemia Day," and nearly

every staff member dressed down.'

Those who. made a donation were

given a sticker lhal read, "I'm dress-

ing down for leukemia," which

enabled them to come to. work casual-

ly dressed and showed they were sup-

porting a'worthwhile charity.

The event was organized by social

s t u d i e s s u p e r v i s o r B a r r y

Baehenheimer.

"Our school has a history of being

involved in charities. This past year

we've participated in Toys for Tots, a

food drive and a charity that helped

victims of Hurricane Floyd," Bachen-

heimer said. "Every week we have a

charity' • fund that goes lo different

Borough hosts
Republican forum

, On Wednesday, the Mountainside .

Republican Club will sponsor a Can-

didates' Forum for the five people

vying for the nomination in the prim-

ary election for the 7th District con-

gressional seat, the one currently held

by Bob [Tanks. . / •

Each candidate will have an oppor-

tunity to present his or her views. A

question and answer period will fol-

low, The candidate* include Mike

Ferguson, Ken Gardner, Tom Kean

Jr., Patricia Walsh and Assemblyman

Joe) Weir^anen,

The program will begin ai 7 p.m. in

Mountainside Borough Hall on Route

22. Interested Republicans from other

communities are welcome.

Peace-keepers
' WOTOJI Community Newspapers v

wants to keep our readers in touch " '

with their neighbors serving in ihe i £

armed forces. ' V

The. families and friend* of those in " *

tbe military, whether stationed in the

United States or abroad, are encour-

aged to submit, Information and

photos for publication.

Only photos accompanied by a

self-addrewed, stamped envelope will

be returned

causes where teachers donate, S3 and '

they are allowed IO dress down on Fri-

days, 1 read about this, and it seemed

like a grea! spin-off."

The Leukemia Society of Americs

is a national organization dedicated io

finding a cure for leukemia and'

' relaiedcancers.Leukemiarem2in?tbe

number one killer of children in the

country. Leukemia, lymphoma and

Hedgkin's disease will strike aboul

100.000 people nationwide ihis year

and more than 57,000 people will die

from one of these diseases. School

officials said they hope ihai by partici-

pating, they will help to'reducc these

numbers,

"We have a very caring and giving

s;iff here E: Jo^-uihan Dayton." Prin-

c-.pi! Charles Sersonsaid. •'Their par:

t'cipaiion in this eveiu is just anoiher

•example ihat shews.their profession-

s.:ism and Generosity toward worthy

causes.. 1 am proud of them, as I

aiua'vs am-"

"Charlie Serson really encourages

• everyone io give back to ihe commun-

ity, and the faculty here is really very

.giving." said Bachenheimer. "It was.

for a great cause. I wear a suit every

day. so I especially enjoyed partici-

. paling in this event.".

By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer

The Springfield Board of Edu..

lion's superintendent search w 11 la

off officially Monday night Care

Larsen, senior • field represe ta

from.the New Jersey School B a r ^

will address the board publicl on J*

subjeci for the first time ti M nd

"Carole will lake us thro £.

process," Board President Ri h^

Falkin said. "During this initi ! co

lact, she'll give us a detailed expl

lion of ihe search process and help u.

seta calender, a timetable fof things

be done."

Gary Friedland, the low b p

superintendent for the last Id j

gave the district one year's

when his letter of intent was1 read

the board's Dec. 6 meeting

Friedianci said in his letter he had.

accomplished ihe district's major

goals. He stressed he was not d

fied in any way .wiih either thi m

munity, staff or members of ihe B d

. of Educations He did poinr out, he

ever, thai he was ''not officially

ing from the field of educa

Larsen described Ihe search

involving "three major section p

paragon, establishing crite an

selection."

In the preparatory stage, the board

"sets the process and bu d th

criteria. The criteria is important. Ii

a mailer of determining wha k nd

.person is right for Springfield. Wh;

kind of person do they warn It d

. ihe Board of Education?'We also take

inio consideration' what's happening

in public education in general —

growth -issues, funding

cicctera." ' •

. Larscn said the process of. d

mmine such criteria nccess

understanding of the cornm

criiica! -issues. "Determining the

criteria involves as broad a base- as

n:said. "The com-

ih p andih

"'"* fihort-senrt

ssed during th<

- p ^ s s L g

™ isedi

i
g th th

— 1

rr I d dun g

then helps shaps

g thenng

d T t r g th

i pc ih

s and the

ies md ranks the

We have to shape the questions

ording to the issues that Spring-

T Id is Facing," she said, "We're ask-

g questions specifically about the

th gs. that Springfield is going

ihr ugh,"'

The third step, the selection pro-

ce 5, includes contract negotiations as

follow-through. "The school board

mey does the contract negotia-

m. but we do help a little with that,

o o " Larsen said. "We'll1 work as

] sely wilhths board through all the

eps as necessary,"

According to Larsen, the. New

Jersey School Boards Association has

h Iped facilitate 7D percent of super-

ndent searches in the state includ-

g Mountainside, Keniiworth, Berks;

I Heights and Carwood.

New board hears first case
Con n ed f m Page 1)

J an h a. lied b Sherman as a witness, "We just need to

dd V> § new produci line or adding new

mpl d 1 ju- fn f g p oducts ai different temperatures and

h md

U ih th dd Oarg 1 d 1 rv trucks could be unloaded foster,

1 g th p bl f h g tru b ked up onto ihe Rome 22 shoulder,

R h 1 1 eh Care I aid. "Certain things can!t be done

I her in dr d O

T to m h produc thro eh the warehouse more efficiently." he

d \ M d I -n m g pallets and making space for perish-

I dmi d h Tipan h problem with trailers coming in and •

b k u i p \ a r t g t f t m as quickly as ^e need to, With addi-

I P Id g ib 1 f the way :so there wouldn't be a

ar cd p Lh p i on, with six conditions stipulated by

h ecr M h 1 D k C d ns include ihe maintenance of a

d Lh d g f oTh 1 gh for the consideration of local rest- '

D 1 1 4 p ri | b tncied io designated areas, with no

p nr u3 in b Id f vard.

For free aci advjee call 90S-686-7700,

William H. Gazi, Esq. I FRENCH
Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908.272-0200 •800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

I is our expertise
Enroll Now For Our Next Session

THE LANGUAGE
w O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN

HOT DEALS FROM
RoyalCaribbean
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

Like no vacation on earth:

VOYAGER OF THE SEAS U
Western Caribbean 7 Night Cruises

February & March Dates

Cruise Only •, i

Call or Stop By Now!
(973)258-0003 • (888)724-5438

256 Morris Ave., Springfield

Febtutina i t id
ThlbaulTechrtque,"

3 jiiQue leocftng methca wfecteo w r i

French for Tots™

French for Children
, 3-f iyeois

A dynom/c program native teachers.
Small groups.

Summit, Upper Montclair,

Ridgewood, NYC, LI,

Conn, Westchester

1-800-609-5484

• ADVERTISEMENT

THE MATTRESS FACTORY is dedicated to quality
and customer satisfaction!!!

Better Bedding lor ihs mantfy,,. Tti« MittfM* Factory, a family owned
business for more man 20 years, is dedicated ip manufacturing premium
quality bedding at lower prices,

The Mattress F«tory otters .a uniQu! line ol produce not normally found in
other bedding stores, such as custom sizes for antique beds, special firmness
electric beds and split box springs for tight spaces. The comply works
directly with its customers to meet each person's needs. Also, became o< its
location The MattreM Factory is able to service most ol New JerMy'&nd
parts of New York.

The Mit ir t i i Factory, and showroom is located at
' ' S18NorttiAw, .

, • Garwood'(90a)789-0140- • • '
We also have another showroom located at:

319 Route 10 East
East Hanover (973) 428-0511 • • •

Toft Pree 1-877-MATT-FAC Vltlt u» at our webitte '
http://garwoodnl.com/niaWMS

The ABCzzz ol buying a new mi t t r tM l l l Hsre are some lips from Tht
Mattress Factory, to help educate the consumer abouf sleep and sleep

•Look fof a mattress1 and foundation trial gently supports the body a! all points,
•Oon'l rely on product labels to toll you which mattress to choose. One
manufacturers "firm* may be anothefs "Extra firm1. Lie down on the mattress v

and you be the judge!!
•Inside an innerspring mattress, there should be more men 350 colts for a lull
size model. Keep in mind the high coil count doesn't automatically make It
better. Wire gauge is also important. The lower the number, the thicker the
wire; (13 is thicker than IS) ' . •
•invest in top quality sleep sals, When you consider the cost over 6-10 year
life span, you'll find that even the very best bed costs less each night than 2

- cups ol coffee.. • . . , , ' . '

-UNIQUtMACICAL&ErmttTAINING!
...FOftfllMIUfffOfAUAUS.' 4MUKK ,

**3

•%V STARS «•
DIRECTORS
<• WRITERS'PRODUCERS

TWtLVt

CHILD & TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

"Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"
P$ychotherapy for Young People, Ages 4-24

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

OURCEHTERSPECIAUZeSIN: YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
• ADD & Asperger's -Self Control
•Anger Management • Improved Mood .
• Social Skills Groups 'IncreasedConfidence
• Uncooperative Kids & teens • Improved Social Skills
•'Se/f-£sfeen? • Motivation &. Direction

INNOVATIVE, VOVTH FRIENDLY.Kf SUITS ORIENTED
STEVE SVSSMAN. PHD & LARRY ISAACS. CSW

WESTFIEI_D AREA

908-232-6432
, AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a warm, caring specialist.

' and not just a name off an insurance list?;
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies

NOROROWNBANK

What a Difference
our Community Bank

Can Make!
187 Columbia Turnpike

Fkrtum Park Vilbge Shopping Cemet .
'(inFrofflOf.Treasurelstand) .

Flortam Park
975-765^696

66 West Mourn Ptasani Ave. • Rt ^0
(Across from ihe mngsion, Ptw OfRce)

* Li

W4 South LMnpwn Avt
, , (Across from ShopRile) ,

Livingston
97M35-W98

m Mojinoin \ve. lSJMiabura An.
Springfield MIDbuV

973-3794S55 ' COftONGSOOM

rownbanknjxotn
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Pedersen
strikes again

With any hurricane, there is a calm in the storm — a wrt
when the winds die, the rain stops falling and tfr s i r ; -
shows its rays. The peaceful moments do not last ' i - s -
can fool those who forget the rage of the hunn.an i - -
hit again,

Springfield residents and public officials ha\e been -
ing in the eye of the storm. When settlements were KM. S*.
in August between Sgt. Peter Davis, Officer V, al - B*t
and Lt. Ivan Shapowforthe discrimination lav, «u _ ^ _
filed against the township, a sense of closure e-n crtd
town. The three officers who had accused Police C^p V
ripn Pedersen of making ami-Semitic and ra.1-1 r T _
were ready to move forward. So was S p n r g r ^ d

Pedersen was suhseeuemiy reinstated and ra-eivea p •
pay on a ruling bj Union County Supemr Cou- LJ

Edward Toy.1 \

• Now Pedersen has filed a lawsuit of his own.. Arid ihe
storm continues.

Pedersen is suing current Springfield Township Commit-
teemen Roy Hirschield and Sy Mullman, Township Attor-
ney Bruce Bergen, former Comrnitteeworhan Judith Bliizer,
Police Chief William Chishplm and the'township's labor
attorney, Mark S, Ruderman. He is claiming his firing in

, • July 1998 was a violation of his civil rights. , .

When Brooks and Shapow- agreed, to their settlements,
now-MayorCiara Hareiik said,she hoped "we can m,ove for- ..

- ward now," A sense of closure, resolution and calm per-
•. vaded the township. ' •

As.a police officer, especially as a captain,.Pedersen's
daily responsibilities involve protecting the' community.
Wasting their time and money with another lawsuit is not
protection. Worrying about his "violated" civil rights after
he made racist comments to officers is not protection.
Involving the township in his private relations with his wife,
also cited in the lawsuit, is not protection.

Township officials agreed to settle the discrimination
suits to save taxpayers', money. While this is admirable, now
it is time to fight back. The storm will not end until it gets
washed out to sea. They need to teach Pedersen that it is time
to stop thinking of himself, It is time for him to put this aside
and do his job.

The George W.
of New Jersey?

Elections can do funny things to people. George W. Bush,
one of the candidates seeking the Republican nomination for
president later this year, has not taken a position on much.
When asked where he stands on a topic, his usual response
is, "Whatever the people want." He's an extremist; only not

' left or right but straight down the middle of the road. If he .
sticks close enough to the middle of the road, Bush hopes
he'll have enough votes to win. ' .

Next year, New Jersey residents will be voting for a new
governor. Among those who will run is state Sen. Donald
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains, R-22. With an eye already on
a race that is more than a year away, the president of the state
Senate bowed out of last week's vote on salary increases for
legislators. , . .

Some may say, "You're damned if you do, and damned if
you don't" when it comes to voting on raises. Vote yes and
you will get criticized for hiking your own pay. Vote no and
not only do you not get a raise, but some may question
whether it's just a move to appease voters.

DiFrancesco's excuse for not voting was a meager one; he
did not want someone using the way he voted negatively,
th is , coming from a member of the Union County Republi-
can Party, a party that has campaigned negatively during the
last two, freeholder elections. One might as well not vote on
anything forlhe next two years if having it used against you
is of such great concern.

Will DiFrancesco be the George W. of New Jersey? What
happened to politicians who campaign on their record?

"Information is the raw material in the con-
struction of freedom."

—Alejandro Junco de la Vega
Mexican newspaper publisher

1996
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MYSTERY SENSES —
Springfield Florence M.
Gaudineer School fifth-
gradersrfroffrleft, Michael-
Noss, Eric Dworkin and
Shannon O'Connor, snif
the Insides of each cup as
they participate in Mystery
Sense Day. They had to
guess the 10 different items
hey were .smelling. At
other stations, students
were asked to guess the
objects they were seeing,
h e a r i n g , t a s t i n g o r
touching.

Recognizing the potential, energy of seniors
Editor's note: This is the second

of two parts, of Chairman Daniel
Sullivan's speech at the freeholder
reorganization meeting.

Ui 's talk aboul our future.
Today, we must recognize ihai the

very nature of our society is changing,
The fastest growing segment of our
population is men and women over
ihc age of 60. Democrats changed the
very fabric of our society by creating
Social Security and Medicare ensur-
ing better, longer lives for millions of.
older Americans. . .

In the year 2000, Union Counly
government will recognize the great
poieniial and energy of our seniors
with a series of new programs iohelp
meet their changing needs. Three hew
counly initiatives will help insure.that
our senior population can live with
greater independence and take full
advantage of the services available to
.them. . •

First, Union County will assist any
municipality that wants IO expand an
existing senior or create a new one.
We call this initiative "Senior Focus."

' Today Union Coiinly has \i senior
centers. They give information about
services, provide hot meats, health
care arid recreation.

We believe that more residents
would better utilize these services if
the centers were located closer to their •
homes. Through "Senior Focus,"
Union County will offer grants io our

. municipalities for the capital costs
associated with the building, repair or
expansion of a senior center.
- Our second initiative will provide

vehicles to local communities to

Freeholder
Forum
By Daniel P. Sullivan

broaden local1 transportstion fo:
seniors. We are calling it "Seniors in
•Motion.",
. One of the lop concern* we hsai
from senior citizens in Union County
is the lacW of transportation services.
Our county is one of the most densely
populated' in1 the state. Traffic and
eongcsiion make jt harder for seniers
to get around. We have heard their
concerns and we are responding.

Union County's pa/atransil service
is a lifeline for many seniors and peo-
ple with disabilities. Paratransit vehi-
cles put more than half a million miles
on ihe road every year and provide a.
quarter million rides to county resi-
dents' annually. • . .

In 1999, paratransit served more
residents than every before and man-
aged to reduce its waiting list. But
with a growing senior population, this
service wjll not be enough to meet our
expanding needs.

Union County will partner with our
21 municipalities by purchasing vehi-
cles for this program, Our towns will
staff the vehicles and provide sche-
dules. Trips to shopping centers, visits
io ihe doctor and moving around the
counly will become much easier and
far more convenient for our seniors'.

Our third initiative, "Senior Scho-
lars," . is focused on educational

opporrjr.iii6S. In the- lasi decade, med-
ics! s;ie:i:; has discovered whai
teachers and seniors have known si!
aiorig; ihal older people live longer
fuJler live^ when they continue io be

. ir tciiectuslly challenged and

M Q

. :iors a 'ifelong -process. Education
strengthens our economy, our fami-
lies and communities. This board will
offer Life Long scholarship? to our
seniors. Over she coming v.ee&j we
will work with the Union County
Aging Net1* ork and" .educators le

• define, categories of these scholar-
. ships and make them available to our,

. residents..
Over the past two years, this board

" has highlighted the talent and creaiivi-
ty of Union County residents with our
tremendously successful HEART
grants program. It's bringing musi-
cians, artists, actors, historians and
theater groups io our county residents
and I pleased to announce that we will
continue the HEART grants program .
this year.

But our final year,2000 initiative is
designed to build upon the success of
the HEART grants. We want to bring
county residents of all ages the resour-'
ces of one of this nation's great educa-
tional and cultural institutions: the
Newark Museum.

Founded in 1909. the Newark
Museum is one of the most important
and diverse cultural resources in the
nation, serving as a focal point of art,
science, and educational activity in
New Jersey.

Union County government will col-

iaboritc with the Newark Museum to
open its galleries, collections and
stale -ef-the-an facilities to •students in
Union County's school districts. In
the classrooms, we will help arrange
visits by the museum's natural sci-
ence labs, portable planetarium and
mini 2OQ.

Both in and outside the classroom.,
this collaboration will bring the coun-
ty's students a range of topics in the
visual arts, natural and physical sci-
ences, history and. language arts,
Teachers will also be involved with

. significant professional devclopmeni
activities.

Union County families and senior
groups will be able to take advantage
of these resources through two special
programs: Union County Day at the
Newark Museum for families and
Union County Senior Afternoons at
the Newark Museum.

This is our direction. These are our
goals and dreams for .this county.
Each of us here today inherited this
county from families who built it with .
hard work and dedication.

In this new century, let us commit
to building our communities anew,
Ut us dedicate ourselves to those ser-
vices snd institutions thai make our
communities and families strong.

On behalf of Ihe entire board, I
hope- that this year is one of health and
happiness for all ihc residents of this
great county.

A resident of Elizabeth, Demo-
crat Daniel P. Sullivan is chairman
of ihe Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders.

Human contact is bigger than everything
There's a little 'anecdote1 about the

painter Mark Roihko that I really like.

Roihko, along with the likes of
Jackson Pollock, was one of Ihe "first
generation" abstract expressionists,
History has put these guys up. on ihe
Mount Olympus of painting; if lack of
humor and gravity toward all things
are' God-like characteristics, then
these painters fit the gowns of great-
ness perfectly. Rothko especially.

Roihko was hardhearted about his
work. For him, making paintings was
a dramatic.experience, almost reli-
gious. He was Irascible and conten-
tious, not an easy man to get along
with, particularly if interrupted while
working. Bui despite his misanthropy
and his aggrandized approach to
painting, when the phone rang in his
studio, no mailer how busy he was. of

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara •
Staff Writer

how far from the phone he was — this'
was, obviously, in Ihe days before cell
•phones — he'd jump and answer it.

Human contact. Bigger than an.
Bigger than anything. ' . .

1 don't think there's a person on
this planet, on the sunny side of men-
tal illness, who doesn't put human
contact above all else, They might say'
that they don't, they might arrange'
their daily business to make it seem as
if it's not so. but Ihe chances arc.
excellent that it is so. Very much.

A success isn't worth terribly much
for long if there's no one to tell it to, A
defeat can be a disaster if you can't
talk-it out,

In a world with individuals such as
the .Atlanta Braves' John Rocker,
human contact can seem like a hale
convention with an open bar. I don't
care that Rocker apologized; I don'l
believe his apology, it's a society of
apology — Say the worst thing you
can think of, then tell the nation that
you didn't mean it. lhai you're really
not that way at all. You're really a
good person.. Your emotions justgot
the best of you and, well, you said a

. foolish thing because of it-'

The commissioner was right lo
send Rocker for counseling. I don't -
think he has a problem clinically,
although he might, I think it's, more

likely that he's just, a simpleton,
someone with no experience in the
world at all, whose life has been spent '
grazing in tall grass without ever once
looking up, He hasn't learned a thing,
not even with all the traveling a pro-
fessional athlete does, not even with
the various kinds of people his busi-
ness brings him into contact with.

John Rocker his contact, of course,
but 1 don't think it's authentic contact.
Genuine human contact — real con-
versation, actual listening—can raise
anyone's awireness fromone-dimen-
sion to three. You just have to have
the desire to participate. .

I'm sure that Rocker, like Rothko
and most of us, i l l slave to his phone,
He just needs to participate more
often in the real world, to improve the
quality of the calls.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Captain's troubles are his own doing
To the Editor: • ' ,

After several years Springfield Police Capt. Vemon Pedersen obviously still
doesn't get that: • , • .

• His effectiveness as a law officer depends; upon the public trust
• The Constitution of1 the United Sales grants freedom of speech and

expression, .
• The Anti-Defamation Uague, the Springfield Clergy Association and the

Human Rights Committee were hot the cause of tils problems, nor were they
responsible for his loss of employment.

• This is riot a Jewish issue, but a human issue.

• And, most importantly, his problems are direct consequencej of his own
actions.. : . • '

How dare he blame those of us who demonstrated our solidsity igainsl
bigotry for, the eventual decision made by the Township Committee. He is the
one who, on more than one occasion, made vulgar and ignorait expressions of1

hate while on the job.. If his behavior had been appropriately handled following
the first event, perhaps the Township of Springfield and its residents would
have been spared the; second documented eveni.

No amount of legal steps taken by Capt. Pedersen will enoneme his actions
in the eyes of the public . '

Sally Goldstein
• . - Springfield

'CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosourie hot line to speak our about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night, Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Couple thanks soon-to-be neighbors
T o t h e " E d i t o r : •• ' • • ' ••*

We would like [o uke (his opponunity to ihank Fire Chief William Oras and
the Springfield Fire Department, the numerous fire departments from adjoining
communities'and oiir .concerned new friends and neighbors for their support
during a most stressful and oagie lime, •

We all know that our lives are filled with strange ironies, bui thai was never
more apparent' ihan when we waiched our soon-to-be-compleied • home

borne, we were
™ in i i m the.exisi-

Last April, prior to the stan of construction of our n
approaeliedjiyihe. Sprinjfidd Ere Dcparuneiu-fci p^mi
ing house for a leaching/iraining session1 prior to demolition. We were only too
happy to-cooperate with Ihcrn, never expecting to have diem re-enact iheir

'efforts.during a true emergency. • .
It was only through their training, professional skills and dedication as fire-

fighters that the damage was contained lo our properly ajone and controlled in
such an efficient manner. We will be forever grateful for iheir bravery and
investigation procedures which ascertained the cause of. the fire.

It was confirmed that the fire started as an accidental consequence of the
construction crews' work. A spark/which'was undetected, smoldered and the
fire wasn't discovered until it was outiof control. Smoke was seen, bellowing
from the house, and the fire depanmerl was.called by our neighbors, William
and Linda freundlteh, ' • ;

The fire may have delayed our plans lo become Springfield residents, but ii
iniensified our determination and made 'us more eager than ever lo move to a .
lown where the people arc so taring and the community services arc so-'

• s u p e r i o r . ' " • • • •

Again, our. wholehearted thanks and appreciation to Chief Gras snd the
Springfield Fire Department for coming to our'aid..

^ Dorothy, and Anthony Tamburro
Union

Mountainside resident Mulkeen
named to paralegal board

Mountainside resident William
Mulkeen, assistant professor.of legal
studies at Warren County Cornmuniiy
College, recently was riamed 10 the

• American Association 'for Paralegal
Education Board of Directors, , •

Established in. 1981, the AAFPE is
a national organization serving para-
legal education and institutions that
offer paralegai education programs,

' Aboui 300 schools are,registered with
the AAFPE.

Mulkeen, who is chairman of the
group's technology and, publications
committees, was named board secret-
ary at the organization's national con-
ference in Boston this1 fall.
. "It's an honor to be selected," said

Mulkeen, who has been with the legal
1 siudies program at Warren County

Community College since iu incep-
tion in 1995. "I was pleasantly sur-
prised when I was told lhai 1 had been
nc-minaled." . . .

The Mountainside resident is a for-
mer.assistant ciiyaitomey for ihe ciiy
of Elizabeth and had_ been the general.

. counsel for Union County College for.
several years. He jo'ined Warren
County College in 1^95. , •

"Oneof ihe first things 1 did when 1

• William Mulkeen

slaried here was jo have the college
join ihe AAFPE," said Mulkeen.
"Membership benefits are outstanding
-for teachers."

Benefits include the use of model
syllabi, resource, collections, assess-
ment strategies and an Imemct discus-
sion list that allows for ongoing ques-
tions and answers among colleagues.

Library continues old and new classics
t he Springfield Free Public Library, continues its Lunchtime Video series

"Hollywood Classics: Old and New11 with "As Good As Ii Gets," 1997, 138
minutes. This program will be held Feb. 1 at noon. .

Jack Nicholson and Helen Hunt star inthe James L. Brooks hit comedy.
Nicholson gives a show-stopping performance as Melvin Udell, an obsessive-
compulsive novelist wilh Manhattan's meanest mouth. But when his neighbor,
Simon is hospitalized, Meivin is forced 10 babysit Simon's dog. And that unex-
pected act of kindness — along with waitress Carol Connelly — helps put Mel-
vin back in the human1 race. . .

This series continues ai noon on the following Tuesday of every other week
as follows: . .

• Feb. 15: "My Best Friend's Wedding." 1998.
• • Feb. 29: "A River'Runs Through It," 1992.
. • March 14: "Philadelphia," 1994. ' ' :

' Bring a brown bag lunch to the performance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided. The Springfield Free Public, Library is located at 66 Mountain Ave.

For more information call (973) 376-4930.

We're askin2

What is your favorite winter activity?

Diane LeibowiB - Elaine Hrinuk

tthmi my kids' play in fc Mv c h k t a ar t I lite l

Robin Freed Marilyn Shrensel

bike "Ooiiiglo lilt litary and .raiding a -Reding and 1 play bridge. JIM.
X * " - taping my«lf busy.

Laws are only good when they are enforced
With civilization comes' an appa-

rem need for laws, maybe just to keep
us civilized. Bui 1- sometimes wonder
if the law-makers, those legislator!,
really think through ihe consequences
of iheir actions. Just last week, the
siaie legislature saw fit topass legisla-
tion 10 toughen the slate's seatbeli
law. '

Under the preseni regulations.•
.police arc permitted to ticket unbelted
drivers and passengers only if the ear
is slopped for some other reason, such
as speeding. Failure to use a seatbclt
carries a S20 Tine; and the new legisla- •
lion, if signed by Gov. Christine Todd
Whitman, would carry the. same'
penalty.

The sponsor of the bill, Sen. Louis
Kpsco of Bergen County; cliimed the >
inccniive to wear seaibelts would save
lives. Ii has been estimated is many as
50 deaths could be prevented each
year in New Jersey alone.

On the surface, the new law would
seerrt to be innocuous enough, since
there really is already a law1 on ihe
books. But there is opposition to hav-
ing Ihe governor sign the bill, since il
would prove to be unenforceable. In
other words, the sight.of police stand-
ing Ihe middle of Route'46 or Route
80 at any time of the day, but especial-
ly at rash hours, stopping can to
cheek for seatbehs seems to be a good
way to antagonize the New Jersey
driver already harrassed by conges-
tion and traffic delays.

Opponents of the measure, includ-
ing Stephen G. Camilla, slate1 coordi-
nator of the National Motorists Asso-
eiaiion, claim New'Jersey has no need

As I

See It '
Sy Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

for an additional law. since traffic fat-,
aliiies ire down and it could lead lo

.road blocks-and possible minority
targeting.

In all fairness, the governor must
have doubts, as well, since she has
asked for a ruling by the attorney gen-
eral to determine how and if the law1

could be enforced.
While the legislature was going

full-swing at seaibelts, it also look
another .jab at leen-age smoking,
Young people, under. 18, are not per-
milled to buy cigarettes now. &m the
new proposal would permit police
officers' to take the buits away from
ihe kids on the stre^. The tecn-igers
ihen would have to appear in munici-
pal court and face a class about the
dangers of smoking, if it were a first

For another catch, the kids would,
have lo perform community servjec.
The governor had some reservations
about the proposal, as well, since she
was concerned about the role of the
police in the action. ' •

In order to further educate the
youth, the proposed law should cany
a price tage of $500,000 to set up anti-
smoking classes for the juvenile
offenders. . •

Both these pieces of legislation saw
action during the last days of the.eur
rent legislative session. Not so unusu
ll is ihe action of taking bid steps dur
ing the tasi possible moment, espe
daily since [his is an election year
Just think how good ii looks s on a
candidaie 's record if he voles for seat
•twits and against smoking for kids

Now, no one is opposed to seal
bells. Jusi. w o weeks ago, some
•youngsters would not have been
kilted in a local accideni if they hud
used thetr seatbelts.

No one who has been around more •
inan IS, minutes is going to deny Ihe
3ire effects of smoking. So discourag-
ing smoking among the young also
should be positive.

Bui,inboihcases,arethesepropos- .,
all enforceable? _ -

Slopping people for serious road
driving offenses is laudable because il
saves lives. But stopping them and

. causing traffic jams for no reason
other than lo check for seatbelt usage
may be overkill. What's to say when a
roadblock does jam up the thorough-
fare that everyone in back of the first
poor guy who was stopped automati-
cally bells up.

Then there's ihe1 case W ifie teen1-"
aged smoking. What police officer
has so lillie to do thai running around
looking for young smokers would be
high on ihe priority list? And, come lo
think of il, what kid wouldn't be smart
enough noi to smoke on an open
street, but would sneak inlo alleys and
by-ways for a quick puff or two?

The schools have been educating

agafnsr smoking for years., and the
kids are stilt smoking. So, obviously,
just creating another law is not going
to cure. ihe problem.

Some years ago local. long-time
resident and attorney Hugo Pfaltz was
a member of the state assembly. At
thai lime, he cautioned about over-
legislaling and also about' keeping
taws .that were obeyed on the books.
Ai an example, he cited the anti-
dueling law, He pointed out that law
was strictly obeyed and should be
maintained, Was he serious? Probably •
noi. bu.1 he did have a case in point. ,
Lei's noi just pass laws to look good.
Laws are only as good as they are
enforceable.

Kids will find a way to smoke, law
or no law: and drivers who are foolish
enough to'drive without seatbelts will
not be deterred by another law. '

The slate legislature could have
best used its lastdays to find a way to
fund upgrading the state's infrastruc-
ture, badly In need of repair; finding a
way to finance school construction in
a stale where an abundance of deter-

, iorating school buildings are a sorry
disgrace and determining how to
spend the tobacco settlement bonanza
of S7.fi billion. t • — -

Maybe ihe tobacco rloney should
go lo the schools and ihe roads, and
the police could go about their busi-
ness without worrying about seatbelts
and cigarette smoking among the
young,

Norman Rauscher is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
columnist for this newspaper.

Cookies baked for Girl Scout fund-raiser

Sell it with a classified ad, 1-800-564-8911.

< It's cookie time again. Beginning
Friday, through Feb. 6. Girl Scouts
from the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council will be taking orders for their
annual cookie sale. Girls will be host-
ing displays, booth sales and taking

'orders.in the communities of Lfnion,
Clark, Kenilworth, Clark, .Linden,
Rosclle, Roselle Park, Cranford,
Berkeley Heights, Elizabet£, Hillside,
Springfield, Mountainside, Garwood,
Winfield, Dunellen, Green Brook,
North Plainfield, Plainfield, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, South Plainfield,
Warren, Waichung and Westfteld.

' The cookie, line up includes a new
fudge-dipped shortbread cookie
called "Animal Treasures." The other
cookies.offered for ihe 2000 sale
include Camel Dcliles, Peanut Butter
Panics, Shortbread, Thin Mints, Pea-
nut, Butter Sandwich,.Upside-Down

• — frosted oatmeal — and .-Lemon
Pastry Cremes — reduced-fai. This
year's theme for ihe sale is "Step For-

1 ward," which promotes leading girls
into the new. millennium with new
aspirations and visions.

The Girl Scout Cookie Sales prog-
ram provides girls with an opportuni-

ly lo experience business transactions
and gain real rewards. The girls leam
aboul money, management and finan-
cial planning, while contributing to
ihe financial. accountability of their
troop, • . .

As part of ihe overall program, the
Girl. Scout Laws are translated into a
lifelong learning experience through -
this activity for example:

• To be honesj. Girls are instructed
not to accept payment until ihe pro-
duct is delivered. .

• To1 be helpful. A portion of the
funds raised by individual troops is

applied to community service
projects, • ' :" •

• To be considerate. By respecting
property, by using sidewalks and noi
entering homes when selling.

• Remember that your S3 per box
order noi only buys you a quality coo-
kie .competitive with national brands,
but it has a lifelong impact in chang-
ing • a girl's life. Girl scouts have been
selling cookies since ihe 1920s when
Juliette Low began the practice as a
wav for Girl Scouts to become self-
reliant and refund their troop
activities.

Professional Directory
Architects AI tonic v Entertainment

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

residential & commercial

Design with sense
(908)918-1897 H H

, Summit, NJ_ H i

S E R y i N O T ^ L O C A L COMMUNITY FOR OVEH 3 9 YEAH*
1

Pf MONM. INJURY •WORKERS' COMPENSATION*.WILLI '

REAL eiTATKFKCI INITIAL CONSULTATION. EVEN INO HOUM

Promotional Products

PROMOTIONfiL PRODUCTS

|9O8 - 2*1-5255

Psychotherapist

Office 973-467-1690 Licensed OpMara
Fax 973-467-0658 Robert J. Kutkk, F.NA0.

• CMsianiKubick

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Mlllbum Avenue
Mlllburn, NJ 07041

email: cjkub@eaiihlink.com
Hours: MJ,F 9-5:30 •Thut9-730 .
Sat9-1-ClosedWediSun : Rownj.Kubw

. • . • Lie. .126
Opticians H o a n ^ M Oispers,,|

Space Available

KATHLEENJ.MENCHERM.S..R.N., C.S.

P$ycho)herapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family

Widow/widowers Grief Groups

464 Academy Sleet Phone (973)3784065
Sou* Onnge,NJ 07079 Fax (973) 275-3992

(973)877-2581 FAXl (973) 877-2928

JAMES N. HF.I.I.F.R. MD F.A.C.S.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

For AppostraeoB In Our Other
Offices Call TTw Above Number

235MtlltHimAve
Mi«burn.NJ 07MI

Send Us Your
Professional

Business Card.
Call Classified
1-800-564-8911
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Berkeley Heights man charged with harassment
Jeffery Walsh. 22, or Berkeley

Heights was arrested by members of
ihc Mountainside Police Department
Jan. 12 and charged with harassment.

According 10 police reports, Walsh
was making harassing phone calls t o * -
Moumainside resideni, reportedly
Walsh's ex-girlfriend. A . complaint
was signed for harassment againsi
Walshand a court dale of Feb. 3 was
given.

In addition, a warrant of S500 out .
of Whippany also was found.

. • Luis Shinin, 54, of. Jersey City
was stopped by members of the
Mountainside Police Department
Sunday and was arrested and charged

with driving with an expired registra-
tion. The driver reportedly was found
to be unlicensed and a summons was
issued for a broken blinker.

• Darroll Brown, 36, of Plainfield
was arrested . Friday • at the East
Orange Police Departmenl Headquar-
ters. He was charged by Mountainside
for coniempt of court. Brown'posted
bail at S75O and was released,

• Richard Unlak'c, 21, of Wcstfield
.was stopped on Jan. 13 and arrested
for having an expired recistrfltion. He

reportedly was found 10 be driving
with a suspended license.

. Jacouetta Dorsey, 30, of Clifton,
was arrested Jan. 12 by members of
the Mountainside Police Department
and charged with driving witfi a sus:

pended license and registration.
• Barry Pilgrim, 39, of Plainfield

was stopped on Jan. 12 allegedly for
failing to observe a traffic light. A

.check of Pilgrim's driver's license
reportedly revealed his license was
suspended. . . .

Springfield
• On Jan. 6, owners of the 7-11 on

Morris ' Avenue in Springfield

reported to the Springfield Poli
Department two canons of cigarettes
stolen. The value of these items was
estimated "at $54.

• Yaddira Chiluiza, 32 and Alicia
Negri, 37; both of Hillside, were
arrested by members of ihe Spring-
field Police Department.Jan. 10 and
charged with shoplifting, at W<
Coast Video in the Echo Plaza Sop-
ping Ci

• A Hoboken resident reported ih,
. ajackei.sunglassesandcornpactdiscs

were siolen from his vehicle at B ally's-
1 psricing lot on Rome 22 in Springfield
)m. 12. V . _ . ... — .

Missing glasses cause motor vehicle accident
., According to reports from ihe
Springfield Fire Department, a motor-
ist lost control of her vehicle Jan. 11,
striking a utility pole on Linden
Avenue.

The accident occurred ai atxni't 2
p.m., south of Wabeno Avenue. The
driver. a.Springfield resident who was

.treated for unspecified injuries, was
conscious. She said she lost control of
her car when she bem over to pick up
a pair of glasses.
. *. A broken sprinkler pipe at a

•e alarm

FIRE BLOTTER

Route 22 business resulted ii
water damage Saturday.,

One call for ar. activated fii
also was answered.

• Members of the department
responded io the parking lot of a Mill-
bum Avenue business Friday on a
rcpon of leaking fuel. •

One activated alarm and two medi-
cal service calis completed the busi-
ness for the day.

•, One medical service call at the .' • A vehicle leaking fuel,, a mutual
Troy-Drive apartments was handled aid czli from Union Fire Headquarters
by'members of ihe department Jan. and a motor vehicle accideni on wesi-

i Rouie 24 were1 ihe' business of
"the day Jart 1C.

• ".•Tee odor £
s=m firefighters

> Some sparking wires sent the dencs^Jan. 9.

• Two activated .alarms and one
medical service call were placed Jan.
2

Routedepartment to Bennigan's on^
22 Jan. II . *

Calls for two activated alarms and
one medical assist also were handled:"1

the cspareEEi: to-i Fieldr.ons Drive

Red Cross holds blood drive to increase supply
The Wesifield/Mouniainsidc Chapter of the American Red Cross will be

hosting a blood drive Feb. 2 fronr3 to 8 p.m. at the Chapter House. 321 Elm St.,
Westfield. . . .

. . The American Red Cross is committed to ihe Blood Center of New Jersey's
challenge which is "rebuilding a most precious resource — one hero at a time."

Blood center officials point out the number of blood donors has been dramat-
• ically decreasing over the past several years and it is now crucial to the health of
everyone in the community to rebuild the blood supply. The public is being
urged to roll up their sleeves and give a pint of blood.

Giving blood is safe, AH .materials, inducing the needle, arc sterile, used
once, and safely destroyed. The entire procedure takes under an hour and the •
actual donation takes less than 10 minutes.

Each donation isbroken downinto components, so one person's blood dona-
tion is likely to be used for up to three different patients. Hundreds of patients in
local hospitals need blood every day: infants with blood diseases and cancers,
men and woman undergoing organ transplants and surgeries, victims of acci-
dents and severe traumas and more. . . .

The American Red Cross is urging all healthy residents to give to ensure thai

blood is available when needed. Donors sb;
year olds mav donate with paren'.a! perrniss'j
pounds and be free of cold or f!u S>TT;?'.K
social security number am*-bring 2 signed

People with cold or flu SJTCTIO^I shot;;:
before donating, and there is a 72 hear defn
line teeth cleaning. For those who hsvs ravel
tly, call the blood center .for eiii

•For more information or to.sien up to dO7i*.;
(908) 232-7090. or the-Blood Ce-:s: •:•:* N;-
(800) 256-6365. ' "' • " • "

Attention churches, social clubs
Your organization should.be g::;r.g th; --?;;;::> .: n-z

would like-to help. We hsve a pub':;::> r^-f r .^ : -r..zr. ;•-
icll your story. We wodd tike :? . r J r ; . : . ; s '•'•— ;'.-? :".
school news. etc. If you hsve ir, -in :?r ;• ; : ; :Jie ~ *:?.-..
know. If you'd like a pamphlet. ^-= a: ->:> • 6>5-~>:

tr*. Dor.crs
!LS. Liivid:
foTT: Of ii
war. ^

n-^s:-eigh jilsss: 110
xh shc-Jd .know ihel-
eaufici^or. wiui them.
ttv'itfeeli-gbeKer

ofV-;scS:a:esrsccr-

A.Ti^KRedCrpss.'ai
: >>'• 3LOCD-NJ c:

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH-'CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE".- 242" Shurcike
Rd., SpringE^U.-llw. Frederick Mackey. St.
Pastor. Suodtapc *30 AM Bible School let all
ages - Nuam through Seniors: 10:30 AM
Worship SerVke an) Nursery care - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Qub Program tot Children ages
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Servict & Nursery
cans. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Pnyer, Praise and

. Bible Study: junior/Senior Hijh Ministry.
Active Youth Ministry: Wide-Range Music
Program; Super Senior* 3rd TlHiMdsy at 11 AM
followed by lunch- Ample Parting. Chair Lift
provided with luisunce. All an invited and
welcomed to partidpue in worship with us. FoV
further information conua church offict (973)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mirk Msllach,
Ritbi. Ridurd Ntdel, Cantor. Ptul M. Peyser
Preddenu Belh Ahm is an egalitarian, Conser-
vative lemple, wiih prognmmini for all ages.
Weekday service* Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun,-Thuis. 1-.4S PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM
& S:30 PM Shabbal day 930 AM & sunset;
Sundays. 830 AM. Festival & Holiday mom-

. tngs^OOAMFamilyandcbildranserviccsare
conducted reguluiy. Our Rdigioui School
(third-seVauh grade) rneeu on Sunday and
Tuesday. There are formal clatses for both

•High School̂ arid pre-Rdigioui School aged
children. The synagogue also tpeftuen i Pit-
School Women's League, Mert'i Club, .youth
groups for fifth through twelfth gnders, ami

• please contact our office during'of/ice hours.

JEWISH-- REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-53B7. Joint Gotddein, Rabbi; Aay
Dmiels, Cantot/Education Director: Nina
Greenman, Pre-School Director, fimce Piunan,
PreiidenL Temple Sha'arey Srokm it a
Reform confregiikn aimiated ttjdt the Union
Of American Hebrew Congicgatwu {UAHO.
S.'tabbat northip, enchanced 1^ volunteer
choir, begins 00 Friday eveoingt al 8:30 PM.
with noahly Fanily Service* H 7:30 PM.

Saturday morning lotah study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worchipu 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3;on Tuesday and
Thursday afientoons for 4^7-uand Tuesday
evenings for post bai/batmilzvah students. Pie-
school, classes are available for children ages
2V> th/ough4.TVTemplchaidMSUpponofari
telive Siaernood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group; A wide range of programs include AJuli
Education, Social Action, Interfailh Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. For more information, call
the Temple office, COD 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
201-37M525, Fax 201-379-8887. Joel R.
Yoss, Paflor. Our Sunday Worship Ssrvke
takes place at 10 «.». al JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information aboul our
midweek children, tun, and (dull program*,
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaile PL. Weafield.
Rev. Paul E Kriuch. Pastor. (90S) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are a follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vices, 8:30 and .10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening W<x-
thip Service, 730 pjn. Holy Conmmoicn i»
celebrated a alf HOT ship services. The church
and alt rooms are handicapped acceuible.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANtlEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mal^m Springfield, NJ iovlla ALL
people of all ages and background! 10 join us in
[heir spmniil journey. Sundij Worthip Ser-
rice (UrU i t lO-JQ A.M. ullh du1d«tn
•vaiUble for babies and Uddleti. Chrlttlao
EdDctUon opportunlUet Tor thikbtn b*0u
during Ihe Worihlp Service <rilh • qwdai
Ume Tor children ted by Ihe Paflor before
itKJ depart for dusts. Service of Prayer and
Healing held ihe first Wednesday of every
north at 7 J0 P.M. Please call and ask about
our Adult Chrittian Education. Young Aduli
Ministries. Bible Studies. Small Croup Mini-
Uriel. Prayer Cham, Music Minitny ami other

opponunilies to serve. If you .hut rc> q>is-
tions, interest in o^onmutics 10 serve oih^s.'
or have prayer requests, please uJI the Rev. JwT
Markiy- at the Church Office: 973-376-1655.

THE UNITED MEtHODISr CHURCH of
Summit if located in ihe heart of torn on ihe
comer of Ken) Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Stody u held
at 9:30 u n . Sunday montnf Wontup is u
10:30 ajD.; the emphasis of which is Io alwj)i .
have a"good week" because of Paul's reminler
to us in his letter U> the Romara "that ALL
things work together for good for those who
love God and are called according 10 his pur-
pose". The sermons are uplifting. Biblically
sound and guaranteed to keep you awake. The
music and weekly children"! message .ire
memcrablt. All are welcome to hear Uic Good

'News of God's love and salvation through
Jesus Christ Our church also offers nunery
care, after worship refreshments and fellow-
ship, and many lively programs for everyone.
Come worship with us and find out how you 100
can have a "good week". Call the church office
or Pasior Lee Weaver for more information al
908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHD?

' -RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE •
ZIST'CENJVitr.Ul Shunpake Road. Spring-
field (located 11 Evangel Baptist Church). -
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive. Mountain-
side, Phone: 908.928-0212. Pastors, Paul &
Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday at 2:00
p.m. Prayer ahd Bible Study • Tuesday at 7*0
pm. Ministries include: Singles, Married Cou-
ples, Women, Men. We welcome eveyone who
is someone to come and worship with u:.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield,
379-4320. Sunday School Clauet for all iga
9M (JD., Sunday morning Wonhrp Service
10:15 u n . (July and August 9:30 a.m.). with
nunery faciliu'es and care provided. Opportuni-
ties for persona) growth through • wonhip,
Christian education. Chair, church Activities

Laii:!1 £verjr.| Grat^ - zri Wednesday of
txf. csorii it ";K pjr^ Kaffa±liach - 1st
and 3rd Tue*diy of each moufa al 9J0 ajn.- •
Cho-j - eserj ThicaJi)- u 8:00 OJB. in UK
Chape! 7te Rev-. DirJil I. Rsssett. Jr.. Pasiof.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
jASlES,i5SouJiSpringTieldAvenue,Spring- .
field. New Jersey 07081.201-376-3044! SUN-
DAY ECCHAR1ST: Sal. 5:30 pjn. Sun. 730,
9*0, 1030 »-m.. 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 pjn. Weekday Masses: 7:00 £
SflO •

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summit, SI 07901 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday, S:30 PM; Sunday,
730,9:00.1030 AM, 12:00.Noon, 1:15 (Sjwn-
ish), 5:00 PM in the Church; Children's Mass -
930 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem'-
bei 14th; Weekday Masses: 7:00, 6:30 AM,
12.10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same as weekday masses wiih a
530PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation; Salur-
days 4:00 • 5:00 PM. •

NOTE: All copy changes must be made In
writing and received by Wotrall Communily
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon; Fri-
days prior 10 Ihe week's publication.
• Please address changes to: . U/W

Grace M.
Wc-rrall Community Newspapers
1291 Sluyvesant Avenue -
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

CARDIO\ASCI LAR ASSOCIATES

of MOIMAINSIDK. L L C

Dr. Nicholas Brodyn

Diplomate of the American Board of
Internal Medicine and Cardiovascular

Diseases Specializing in Adult
Cardiology Listed in New York

Magazine 1999 "The Best Doctors in
New York" issue is proud to announce

the opening of his practice.

~ Appointments are now

being accepted

at his office

A TITANIC BURST OF APPLAUSE!'
— THE STAR-LEDGER

•HATS OFF! ...one dime

produced on ne Paper Mill
state... gram stage'

- W O R f l J U l COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

'Bffi-
FRAVN

DJrtctedby
JAMES

BRENNAN

NOW THRU FEB. i iON I I !

CALL BOX OFFICE NO W: 973-376-4343
. VISA, MaslerCard, Discover

Springfield James Oaldwell School third graders and
Discovery program students Elizabeth Schoenknecht,
left, and Karyn Rdftspan study outer space through in-
depth investigation with encyclopedias, library books,
magazines and the Internet.

Discovery kids research space
Barbara Trueger's grades one ihrough four Discovcrv' 'program has

been siudying outer space. These gifted and laSented Springfield studenii
have tsamed abo^t ihe formaiion of ihe solar system, celestial bodies and
c--irer.t • NASA projects and failures. ' • •

Each Discovery studeni selected one planet to research. This in-depih
ir.vestigaiion included the use of encyclopedias', library books, National1

Geographic and ihe Iniemet. • .
To afford each student ihe opportunity to conduci research on the

Internes, each class was bused to Jonathan Dayton High School. Using
Dayton's computer lab and ihe assistance of computer teacher Pal Darcy,
each student logged in al their own computer for ihe afternoon. ,

Recording the data and printing out graphics allowed them the oppor-
tunity 10 gather further .information 10 complete their planetary projects
and presentations.

OBITUARIES
Filomena Garcia no

Filomena Garciano, 69, of Spring-
field died Jan. S at home.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Gar-
ciano lived in Souih Amboy before
moving to Springfield five years ago..

Surviving are a. son, Gary; two .
. brothers. Carmine and Anlhony Bar-

buio; two sisters, Connie Zuzio' and
Marcella Giat t ino, and two
grandchildren. • .

Nathan Lustig
Nathan Lusitg, 92. of Springfield

died Jan. 9 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingstoa

Bom in Newark, Mr. Lustig lived '
in Irvington and Edison before mov-
ing to Springfield 23 years ago. He
was employed by the United States
Postal Service, Newark, before retir-
ing. Mr. Lustig later worked wiih Pru-
dential Insurance Co. He was a mem-

: ber of ihe auxiliary chapter of the
Hadassah of Springfield, the Postal
Workers Union, the Tri-Luminar
Lodge of the Masons and the Young
Men's Hebrew Club.

Surviving are a daughter, Lynn; a
son, Gilbert, and. four grandchildren.

Rudolph J. Stromp
Rudolph J. Stromp. 93. of Blue

Bell, Pa., formerly of Springfield,
died Jan. 6 in the Manor Care Health
Services, Momgonwry Township, Pa.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Siromp lived
in Springfield for more than 30 years
before moving to Blue Bell. He was
an accountant with Newark Buick in
Newark for 20 years and retired in
1979; • ' „ ,

Mr. Stromp'was a member of SL
John's Masonic Lodge 1 F&AM in
Mountain Lakes. He also was presi-
dent of the Essex Chapter of the
National Association of Accountants.

Surviving are a brother, Louis C ,
. and a sister, Clara E. Clark.

William J. Solosy
William^ Solosy, 75, of Moun-

tainside died Jan. 6 in Scripps
Memorial Hospital, U Jolla. Calif.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Solosy lived
in Hillside before moving io Moun-
tainside 40 years ago. He was
employed by Bristol-Myers Squibb
Co,, Hillside, for 39 years and retired
as a maintenance supervisor in 1982.
Mr. Solosy served in the Army during
World War II as a technician fifth
grade.. ' ' ,• '

Surviving are his wife, Wanda; a
son, William Jr.; two sisters, Mary
Amberg and Margaret Bracher, and a
grandchild.

Theresa Weber
Theresa Weber, 93, of Mountain-

side died Jaa 9 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit -

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Weber lived
there until moving to Mountainside
53 years ago.

Jack Segal
Jack Segal, 98, of West Orange,

formerly of Springfield, died Jan. 12
in SL Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston. , • ' L . •: •

Bom in Turkey, Mr. Segal lived in

New York City, Brooklyn. Irvington
and Springfield before moving IO
West Orange in 1983. He owned Jack
Sega! Enterprises in New York. Mr.
Segal scheduled a variety of perfor-
mers at ntghiriubs and hotels in New
York City and the Caiskills in New
York Stale. For more than 70 years,
Mr. Segal promoied entertainers and
is credited wiih launching the careers "

. of Joan Rivers, .Jackie Mason and
Buddy HacketL

He was ihe executive secretary of
the Conference of Personal Managers
and a member of the Yiddish Artist

. and Friends, the Entertainment ManaL

gets Association and the Friars Club, .
all in New York City. Mr. Segal was a
member of the B'nai B'riih in Hill-
side, the Shriners Club in New York
City, the Odd Fellows Mount Sinai
Lodge and the Knights of Pyihias,
both in Union, and the Workmen's
Circle in New York City.

Surviving are a daughter, Joan'
Feldman; a son, Morton; five grand-
ch i ld ren • and eight grea t - .
grandchildren.

Rev. Lillian Lindeman
The Rev. Lillian Lindeman, 89, of

Springfield died Jan. 15 in the Berke-
ley Heights Convalescent Center.

Born in Newark, Pasior Lindeman
lived in Springfield for 45 years! She

. was a minister al the Cranford Health
and Extended Care for eight years and -
retired in 1998. Pasior Lindeman was -
ordained in 1980 at the Church of the
Gospel Ministry. San ..Francisco,
Calif. She received an associate's
degree in gerontology from Union
County College in 1985. In the 1960s. *
Pasior Lindeman was a member of the
Springfield Civil Air Patrol-

Surviving is a daughter, Judith K.

Samuel Salz
Samuel Salz, 87, of Boca Raton,

Fla., formerly of Springfield, a-found-.
er of the Linden Motor Freight Co.
Inc., died Jan. 16 in the Manor Care .
Nursing Home, Boca Raton:

Born in Mishawalkee. bid., Mr.
Salz lived in Newark, Springfield and
Hallandale before moving to Boca
Raton six and a half years ago. He was
a founder, president and chairman of
the board of Linden Motor Freight
Co. Inc. in Linden before retiring in
1985.' • ' .

The company, which Mr: Salz co-
owned with his brothers, ihe late
Chuck and Leo; was one of the largest
regional carriers in New Jersey- In
addition to owning Linden Freight,
the three opened a warehouse busi-
ness, Linden Warehouse and Distri-
bution Co. Inc., Linden, to comple-
ment the trucking company. Now
considered one of the more prominent
warehouse companies on the East
Coast, the businesses are conducted
by hisson, Sandy, and nephew, Louis,

Mr. Salz was director for life of the
New Jersey Motor Truck Association
and was honored in 1985 as Man of
the Year. .

Also lurviving are his wife of 61
years, Ruth; another son, Milton; a
daughter, Dee Kaplan; a sister, Ber-
nice Lehner, 11 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren!
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SONY®
132-INCH FD TRINITRON

WEGA™XBRTV

SONY8

136-INCH FD TRINITRON
WEGAXBRTV

WlOTMIflrSESMKIlS
90 PAY' SUPER

SERTA SALE

v E G A

!»'sgrie!is Quadra Pals' ,

Trn-'tont eon;' lampeiaiuf

till

XIR V.TEGA
KV-36XBR250 .

MITSUBISHI

COUPON

FULL SET

h>

QUEEN

OIO IN PHIL WITHIN TH»T TIMl

EaSBAMSSBM

KING SET

W W H W I M :i 'Mi. f i ' m a Kcfi*g»s <w '>>» imsgs

FREE DELIVERY
FREE SET-UP

FREE REMOVAL
ENTERTAINMENT 2000 BOOK

1 OR DISPOSABLE 35MM CAMERA

BEDDINO DEPT. 1

OUR50THYEAR

SALES
I

!Comp.ny
72$ RAHWAY AVENUE, EUZABETH • 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN M0N. k THUDS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. 4 FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5;00 PM.; CLOSED-SUNDAYS
No|i.K«-««br,t«)W™ l«™i"Bmj«iya«»»«il l imIOPS.reBiCHARD'rHElVIZlM.»wil i ,

gltd)yb«llttisjrofl«ronin/ilimw«cany. ' . ' h

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

Employwi • .. •
•City Employeai.AJI Town*
•County Emp loy * -A l l
Counltai
•PotleoEmfMoyeM-AII
Counllta
•Fire Dapartmanl
Employee*
All Counllat'.
•AAHP • ,
•AM 1 ' •'
•SUM Employwi
•Union Employees

.•TeachersAll Towni.
•Public Service C u i t w w t

•Board ol Education

• AIITo*ns . '
•Elizabeth Gat Customers
•Hillglous Organizations
•Fraternal OrganliaUons
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Sobering Employees
.•QineraJMptort' .
Employees •
•Union County Residents
•Mtddlewx County
Residents

•All Hospital .Employee!.

PERSONAL CHECKS|
• i ACCEPTED

37o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Berkeley Heights man charged with harassment
Jeffery Walsh, 22, of Berkeley

Heights was arrested by members of

the Mountainside Police Depanrnem

Jan. 12 and charged with harassment,

According to police reports, Walsh

was making harassing phone calis to a

Mountainside resident, reportedly

Walsh's ex-girlfriend. A complaint

was signed for harassment against

Walsh and a court date of Feb. 3 was,

given,

In addition, B warrant of $500 out

of Whippany also wss found.

• Luis Shinirt, 34, of Jersey City

was : stopped by members. of the

Mouniainsidc Police Department

Sunday and was arrested and charged

wiih driving .with an expired registra-

tion. The driver reportedly was found

10 be unlicensed and a summons was

issued for a broken blinker.

• Darroll Brown, 36, of Plainfield

was arresied Friday at the East

Orange Police Department Headquar-

ters. He was charged by Mountainside

.for contempt of coun. Brown posled

bail at S750 and was released. •,

• Richard Unlake, 21, of Wesifield

was slopped on Jan, 13 and arrested

' for having an erared racist™ ion, He

reportedly was ft*11"1 l 0 ** driving

with a suspended license.

• Jacqueita Dorsey, 30, of Clifton

was arresied Jan. 12 by members of

the Mountainside Police Department

and charged with driving with a sus-

pended license and registration,

• Barry Pilgrim, 39, of Plainfield

»as.siopped on Jan. 12 allegedly for

failing to observe a'traffic light. A

check of Pilgrim's driver's license

reportedly revealed his license •» as

suspended.

.Springfield

• On Jan. 6. owners of the 7-11 on

Moms Averytt' in Springfield

reported to the Springfield Police

Depanmem two cartons of cigarettes

stolen. The value of these items was

estimated at S54.

• Vaddtra ChiluiZ4, 32 and',Alicia

. Ncgri. 37, .both of "Hillside, were

arrested by members of the Spring-

field Police Department Jan. 10 and

charged with shoplifting at, West

Coast Video in the Echo Plaza Sop-

ping Center.

t A Hoboken resident reported that

"ajacket,"sunglasses and compact discs

were stolen from his vehicle at Bally's

• parking lot on Route 22 in Springfield

Jan'. 12.

Missing glasses cause motor vehicle accident
According to reports from ihe

Springfield Fire Department, a motor-

ist lost control, of her vehicle Jan. 11,

striking a utility pole on Linden

Avenue.

The accident occurred at'about 2

p.m.1,1 south of Wabeno Avenue. The

driver, a Springfield resident who was

treated for unspecified injuries, was

conscious, She said she losvcontrof ef

hsr car when she bent overio pick" up

s pair of glasses,

» A broken sprinkler pipe at a

ROUIE 22 business resulted in minor

water damage Saturday,

-" d i e call for an activated fire alarm

also was answered.1 '

• Members of the • depanment

.responded 10 the parking lot of a Mill-

bum Avenue business Friday on a

report of leaking fuel.

One activated alarm and two medi-

cal service calls completed the busi-

ness for the day,

• • Ons medical service call at the

'Troy Drive spanraenis was handled1

by members of-the department Jan.1

33.

• Two activated alarms'arid'one
medical service call were placed Jan". •

12.

i • Some sparking wires scm the

department lo Bennigan's on Rome
22 Jan. 11.

Calls for two activated alarms and

' one medical'dssisi also were handled.

Red Cross holds blood drive to increase supply
Ths Westfield/MoumainEide Chapter of the Amencar; Red Cross will be'

hosting a blood drive Feb. 2 from 3 to S p.m. at the Chapter Hwisc. 321 Elm St.,

Wesifield, • ,

The American Red Cross is committed 10 the Blood Center of New Jersey's
1 challenge which is "rebuilding a mosi precious resource — one hero at a lime,"

Blood center officials point out the number of blood donors has been dramat-

ically decreasing over the past several years and it is now crucial to the health of

everyone in the community to rebuild ihe blood supply, The.public is.'being

urged to roll up1 their sleeves and,give a pim of blood, ,.

Giving blood is safe. All.materials, inc'ludng the needle, are sterile, used

nn;e. and safely desffqyed. the entire procedure take? under an hour and .the

•actual donation takes less ihan.10 minutes.-"

Each donaiion is broken down into components, so one person's blood dona-

tion is lively to be used for up io three different patients- Hundreds of patients in

local hospitals need blood even- day; infants with blood diseases and-cancers,-

, men and woman undergoing organ transplants .and surgeries, victims of acci-

dents and severe traumas and more. ' =

The American Red Cross is urging all healthy residents lo give io ensure that

blood is available when needed, Donors should be IS years of age, Seventeen

year oldsmay donate with parental permission. Donors must weigh at least 1.10

. pounds and be free of cold or flu. symptoms. Individuals sheuld know their

social,security number and bring a signed form of identification with them.
1 . People with cold or flu symptoms should wait until they are feejing better

before donating, and there is a 72 hour deferral for dental work, including rou-

tine teeth cleaning. For those who have traveled outside of United States recen-

tly, call the blood center far eligibility criteria. . •

For more information or to sign up to donate, call Lie American Red Cfois, EI

(908) 232-7090. or the Blood Center of New Jersey at (SOOt BLOOD-NJ or

(800) 256-636?, • '

Attention churches, social clubs
Your organization should be getting the pubhiux it deserves siid we

would like to help. We have a publicity pamphlet which explains hew to

tell your story. We would like \o publicize your club, church, sports,

school news, etc, If you have an idea for a picture or sion, please let us

know. If you'd like a pamphlet, call us at- (908) 6S6-7700.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGELBAPTJST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OVK HOPE AND PEACE." . 242 Shunpiks
Rd., Spri!nfkW.**v, Frederick Matey. Sr.
Pwbr. Suffice MQ AM Bible Schwj to ill
igci • Nosifr uwtwh Solon: 1030 AM
Worihip Stffk* ird Nunsv eve - S:3O-7;0O

- PH AW ANA Club Ptoptm for Children tgw
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery
eve. Wedneidiyc 7:1J PM Pave, P n i * inj
Bible Study; JujUwfienla Hith Ministry.
Aclivt Yotah MmifUy; Wife-Range Music
Program; Super Senior! 3rdTruriday at 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Puking- Chair Lift
ppvWed With uitiunce. All art invited and
welcomed lo ptnicipue in wonhip with us. For
further inforauion eonlia church office (973)
3J9-OSI.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM GO Tmple Drive,
Spruitfletd, 97M7WB39. Mirk Mallsch,
RibbTlUdwd Nidtl, Cma. Put M. Peyser,
Piwifau. Beih Ahm ii m egiHtviin, Comer-
vujve lenple, with propuBmins for alt tjts.
Weekdiy service) Mon.-Frl. 7:00 AM
Su[L-Thun,7:J5PMSh*t*«l(Friday)6:OOPM
& 8;30 PM Shibtai day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundiyi, S30 AM. Feltival & Holiday mom-
fciji fcOO AH FamOy ind children wrvicts are
cWdUCUd refuluty. Our RellgkKir School
(third-KVenth gnde) meeli on Sunday and
Tuesdiy.' There tn formal clujci fa boih
KJfh Scteol tod pn-IUl|kwi School aged
children, The iyn*j6gue ifio ipotuors a Prc-
School Wonen-i Let t" . MenVciub, y«ith
group! for fifth through twelfth ptien, and -
Buiy Adult Education progruB, A Seniors'
League meeu rtgulvly, Por mon informwion,
pletss conuct our office' during office hours.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SKA'AREV SHALOM 76 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201}
i h & l )Mhu. Coldwln, Ribbi; Amy
Danieli, Ctmor/Edoulion Director; Nina
Greenntv>, Pit-School Dincton Brace Piman.
Pretident. Teaple Shi'irey Shalom is a
Refonn congregaiion kimiiied with ihe Union
Of Ainericn Hebrew Congreuiioni (UAHQ.
Shabbtl vwihjp, encntiwd by volunteer
choir, begin on Friday eveninji U 8:30 PM, .
%ith moMhly Family Servktj tt 7:30 PM.

Saiutday morning lotah (Wdy cluibegini K
9:15 AM follov.'ed by wwthip »l ifr.30 AM.
Keligiou; ichool CIUKI mcei on.Saiurdsy
mornings for gndet K-3; on Tuesday and
Thuisday afternoons foj f \ and Tuesdij
evenings Sot post bar/btl milEvah Huitnii- Pr(.
school, claiics ire available foe children aget
Th ihrcwgh «. The Temple has ihe npport of an
active Sjaethood, Broiherhood, end Youth
Group. A widennaeofprasuDi Include Adult
Educaiion, Social Action, W t i t h Ouutash,
Singlti tni Seniori. For more information, call
the Temple office, fJOl). 379-5387. .

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CfflJRCH 63!
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07081,
201-37MS25. F« 201.379-8887. Joel R,
Yoss, Panor. Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place at 10 a.m, II JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mouruin
Ave., Springfield. For informailcn about our
midweek children, wen, and adult program!,
contact ihe Church Office Monday Usoush
Thursday, 8;3O-4:00 p,m,

REDEEMER LUTrSRAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaite PI., WestTield,

• Rev. Paul E. Kriuch, Pulor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times aie as follow: Sunday Worship Set-
vice;, 8:30 and 10:00 i.ra, Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wedrteiday Evening Wor-
ihip Service. T30 p.m. Holy Communion ii
eelebrated at all worihip iervices, The church
•nd all rooms aie hinciicapped tscessible.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMAN'UEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, looted at 40
Church Mall in Springfidd, NI invte A U
people of all ages and bKk(roundi to joinui in
their spiriiual joumey, Stutdij Wonhlp Str-
vice sUrtl i i iOiJO A.M. wjlh tfaUdcare
available for tablet and Uddleri CbrUUu
Education oppartunlUu for cbJUreo t>*gln
during ibe Wonhip Servla »lifa a ipedal
time for chJJdrtn led by Ibe PuUr befort
ibey depul for dum. Stnke of Prayer and
Healig held th fit W d d f

Pleaw call and uk about
our Aduli Christian Education, Voww Adult
Minittriei. Bible Siudiei, Snail Group Mini-
Biiei, Praya Chain, Muilc Minidry and other

opporumiics lo terve, If you have my ques-
tions, intatEi in opportunities to tsve oliiect,
or have prayer requeils, ptease call the Rev, JcR
Maikay al ihe Church Office; 973-37M695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit ii localtd In che hean of town on the
comer of Kenl Pint Boulevard and DtForcsi
Avenue. Churdi School and Bible Study ii held

. at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Werthip it al
10:30 a.nu the emphasii of which Ii to siwiys
havta"goodweet;<'bectuseofPaul'iTeinirdeT
to us in hit leaer io the .Romani, "that ALL
things work logeUw for good for Shot; ak>
love God and are cajted according to hit ptir-
pose". The lermoni are uplifting, Biblicilly
sound and guaranteed to keep you awake, The '
music and weekly children's meiuge aie .
memorable, All are welcome to hear Ihe Good
News of Cod's love and ulvation through
Jems Christ. Our church also offeit nunery
care, after worihip refreshment! *nd fellow-
ship, and miny livery programi for everyone.
Cotne worihip with, us and find out how you loo
cm have a "good week", Call the church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver for more information u
908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2ISTC£/fTUXr. M Stwnpfti Rotd. Spring-
field (located il Evangel Baptist Church).
Office locaied at 1132 Spruce Dove, Moumain-
side. PhoMi KB-928-0212. Puton. Paul &
Sharon Dean, Wonhfct Service • Sunday at 2;00
p.m. Prayer ind Bible Sudy • Tueiday at 7K»
p.m. Minittrles include: Singlei, Maniad Cou-
ples, Women, Men. We welcome eveyone who
it someone'io cone and worihip with us, .

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. il Church Mall, Springfield,
379-4320. Sunday School.Claiiu for all age*
9:00 int., Sunday morning WorthJp Service
10:lS un, (July md August 9:30 int.), with
nurtery fklUueiud ear* provided, Oppcrtuni-
liet for pertonal growth ihrough wonhip,
Christian' education, Choir, church activities

' and fellowship. Communion fits Sundi)1 ol
each month; Ladiei' Benevolent .Society . 1st
WcdneMay of each month al 11:00 a.m.;
Ladies' Evening Group • 3rd Wednesd»> of
each month at 7:30 pjn.; Ktffeeklitsch • In
mi 3rd Tuesday oF each month at 930 uu.;
Choir . every ThUftday ij B:00 p.m. in the
Ch*pe(, Tht Rm. DaaJel), RuiuU, Jr., Pisor.

^ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 SouihSpingfisli Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081.20I-376-30W. SL%
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7;30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p,m, Wcekdiy Muws; 7:00 &
8:00 a,m. .

ST. TERESA'S OP-AVD.A, 306 Morris :
, Avenue, Summit, N) 07901, 908-277-3700.

Sunday Mais«: Suurday. 5:30 PM; Sunday.
7:30.9:00.10:30 AM, 12.00 Noon, 1:15 (Span-
ish), SsWPM in Ihe Church; Children's Mass •
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will reume Septem-
ber lathi Weekday.Misieti 7:00, 8:36 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mui. 8:30 AM:
Holy Dayt: Same ai weekday masses with a
5:30 PM anticipated Mas) and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM.

NOTE; All copy changes musi be made in
writing and received by Wqrrall Community
NewspapefsNoLaterman12fiO Noon/Fri-
days prior to the week's publication.

Please arJdrest changes lo: U/W
Grace M.
Worrafl Communiiy Newspapers'
1201 Sigyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109
Union. NJ.1 07083'

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

CARDIOVASCULAR A S S O C I A T E S ^ ' * T I T f l N I C B U R S T 0 F APPLAUSE

Dr. Nicholas Brodyn
Diplomate of the American Board of

Internal Medicine and Cardiovascular
Diseases Specializing in Adult

Cardiology Listed in New York
Magazine 1999 " The Best Doctors in
New York" issue is proud to announce

the opening of his practice.

Appointments are now
being accepted

at his office

-TH6STAB1EOS6R

NATS OFF)... o a e i l Die
funniest comedies tnr

produced on me Paper Mill

slate ...or aw tun'
- :WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

DMclMbi
JAMES

BREHUN

NOW THRU FEB. 13 ONWI

CALL BOX OFFICE NOW: 973-376-4343
• . ' VISA; MasfoGard, Discover • • '

CRAPEBi^Miil PLAYHOUSE)
. BR00K8IDE DR., MLLBURN, NJ 0̂ 041 - Visit our

j L Fundid « t*n by If* New

• A vehicle leaicing fuel, a mutual

.aid call from Uftion Fire Headquaners

and a motor yehiele accideni on west-'

bound Rouie 24 were ihe busirless-of

the day Ian, 10. - ' ^

. • The odor of tuipenUne.in a pail

sent firefighters to a Park Place resi-

dence Jen, 9, •

-A malfunctioning appliance sent

the depanmem io a Fieldstone Drive '

•residence for a quick check al 8:16

Springfield James Caldwell. School third-graders and
Discovery program students Elizabeth Schoenknecnt,
left, and Karyn Rothspan study outer space through in-
depth Investigation with encyclopedias, library books,
magazines' and the Internet.

Discovery kids research space
Barbara Trtegcr's grades one through four Discovery program h a

been studying ouier space. These gifted and lalenied Springfield itudems

have learned.aboul the formaiiori of ihe solar system, ceicsttsl bodies aid

currcni NASA projects' and failures.

, Each Discover;' student selected one planes LQ research, This In-depth

invesiigation included, the use of.encyclopedjas, iibrsjy books. National

Geographic and the Internet. .

To afford each student the eppertunity to conduct research on the

Internet, each class was bused le Jonathan Daytw High Sehoa!. V$ip$

Dayton's computer lab and the assistance of computer teiiher Pai Darey,

each student logged in at their own compiler for Lie a:":emoen,

Recording the data and priming out gr=prjcs allowed ib=ir. ihs o??or.

tunity to gather further informitiorr io complete their pSanriar.1 rr?!a:'j

and presentations'. . . . . . .

OBITUARIES
FHomena Garciano

Filomena Garciano, 69, of Spring-

field died Jan. 5 at home.

Bom in New York City, Mrs, Car-

ciano lived in South Amboy before

rnovmg to Springfield five years ago.

Surviving are a ion, Gary; two

brothers. Carmine and Anthony Bar-

buto; two sisters. Connie Zuzio and-

.Marccila Giait ino, ' and two

grandchildren.

Nathan Lustig
Nathan Lustig, 92, of Springfield

died Jan. 9 in St. Barnabas Medical

Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Lustig lived •

in Irvington and Edison before mov-

ing to Springfield 23 years ago. He

was employed by ihe United Slates

Postal Service, Newark, before retir-

ing. Mr. Lustig later worked with Pru-

dential Insurance Co, He was.a mem-

ber of ihe auxiliary chapter of the'

Hadassah of Springfield, the Postal

Workers . Union, the Tri-Luminar

Lodge of ihe Masons and the Young

Men"s Hebrew Club. , ' . •

Surviving are a daughter, Lynn; a

son. Gilbert, and four grandchildren.

Rudolph J. Stromp
Rudolph J. Stromp, 93, of Blue

Bet), Pa., formerly of Springfield,

died Jan. 6 in ihe Manor Care Health

Services, Montgomery Township, PA- •

Bora in Newark, Mr. Stromp lived

in Springfield for more lhanl30 years,

before moving lo Blue Bell. He was

an accountant with Newark Buick in

Newark for 20 years and retired in

1979.

Mr. Stromp was a member of St. '

John's Masonic Lodge 1 F&AM in

. Mountain Lakes. He also was pr«i-

dent of the Essex Chapter of the

National Association of Accountants-

, Surviving are a brother, Louis C ,

and a sisTer, Clara E. Clark.

William J. Solosy
William J. Solosy, 75, of Moun-

tainside died Jan. 6, in, Scripps

Memorial Hospital, La Jolla, Calif.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Solosy lived.

in Hillside, before moving io Moun-

' uinside 40 years' ago. He was

employed by Brisiol-Myers Squibb

Co,, Hillside, for 39 years and retired

as a maintenance supervisor in 1982.

Mr- Solosy served in ihe A m y during

World Wai II as a technician fifth

• g r a d e . , : , ; ..; • -

Surviving are his wife, Wanda; a

son, William Jr.; two sisiers, Mary

' Amberg and Margaret Bracher, and a

grandchild.

Theresa Weber
Theresa Weber, 93, of Mountain-

side died Jan. 9 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit. *

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Weber lived

there until moving to Mountainside

53 years ago,

Jack Segal
Jack Segal, 98, of West Orange,.

formerly of Springfield, died Jan. 12

in SL Barnabas Medical Center,

Livingston. ' ,

Bom in Turkey, Mr. Segal lived in

Nev, York Citj. Brwkiyri. irvingio- .

and Sprinffield before" mcving to

Wrai Orange in 1963. He owned Jack.

Segal Enterprises in New York. Mr.,

Segal scheduled i vjrie!v of perfor-

mers ai,nightclubs and hotels in Ne*

York City aid"the Ceislalls in Ncu

York State. For more than'70 years.

Mr: Segal promoted entertainers and

is credited with launching the careers

of Joan Rivers. Jackie Mason and

•Buddy Hacketi ' " .

He was the executive secretary of

dieConferenceof Personal Managers

and a member of the Yiddish Aflisi

and Friends, the Entertainment Mana-

gers Association md ihe Friars Club,

all in New York City. Mr. Segal was a

member of the B'naj B'rith in Hill-

side, the Shriners Club in New York

City, the Odd Fellows Mount Sinai

Lodge and the Knights of Pythias,

both in Union, and the Workmen's

Circle in New York City.

Surviving are a daughier, Joan

Feldman; a son, Morion; five grand- •

c h i l d r e n , and eight g rea t -

grandchildren.

Rev. Lillian Lindeman
The Rev. Lillian Lindeman, 89, of

• Springfield died Jan. IS in Ihe Berke-

ley Heights Convalescent Center.

Bom in Newark, Pastor Lindeman

lived in Springfield for 45 years. She •

, was a minister at the Cranford Health

. and Extended Care for eight yean and

retired in 1998. Pasior Lindeman was

ordained in 1980 a! the Church of Ihe .

Gospel Ministry, San Francisco,

Calif. She received an associate's

degree in gerontology from Union

County College in 1985. In ihe 1960s,

Pasior Lindeman Was a member of the

•Springfield Civil Air Patrol.

Surviving is a daughter, Judith K.

Samuel Salt
Samuel Salz, 87, of Boca Raion,

Fla., formerly of Springfield, a found- ,

er of the Linden Moior Freight Co.

Inc., died Jan. 16 in the Manor Care
1 Nursing Home, Boca Raton.

Bom in Mtshawalkce, Ind,, Mr.

Salz lived in Newark, Springfield and

Haltandale before moving to Boca

Raton six and ahalf years ago. He was

a founder, president and chairman of

(he board of Linden Motor Freight

Co. Inc. in Linden before retiring in.

.1985. .

The cohipany, which'Mr. Salz co- '

owijed with his brothers, the late

Chuck and Leo, was one of the largest

regional earners in New Jersey. In

addition lo owning Linden Freight,

Ihe three opened a warehouse busi-

ness, Linden Warehouse and Distri-

bution Co. Inc., Linden, to comple-

ment the trucking company, Now

considered one of the more prominent

warehouse companiet oh the East

Coast, the businesses are conducted .

by his son, Sandy, and nephew, Louis.

Mr. Salz was director for life of the

New Jersey Motor Truck Association

and was honored in 1985 as Man of

the Year. .. . "

Also surviving are his wife of 61

years. Ruth; another son, Millon; a

daughier. Dee Kaplan; a sister, Ber-

nice Lehner, U grandchildren and

two great-grandchildren.
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

SONY®
132-INCH FD TRINITRON

WEGA™XBRTV

SUPER
SERTA SALE

COUPON

TWIN

SONY®
136-INCH FD TRINITRON

WEGAXBRTV

VEGA

FULL SET

VEGA

mzd
MITSUBISHI

IP PAID IN PUU WITHIN THAT TIME

cuiitM Oti*ft>'8*;nuDti»iA R
•s iMSMfltuWr'OiilWBwe'O
NOTE Ttvipiunate"

i
»sjB(Ba

AMTSUBSHI

QUEEN SET

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

SALES

h>

KING SE'

FREE DELIVERY
FREE SET-UP

FREE REMOVAL
, ENTERTAINMENT 2000 BOOK

l' OR DISPOSABLE 35MM CAMERA
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

i Company '
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. t. THURS. 10 AH. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. 1 FRI. 10 AM. T IL 6:00 PMi

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Nol mponslbh (of lypeflfflphtalemn,'Bring t i l youtIMSdwllrom TOPS' PC RICHARD- THE WiZandv* will . .
gladly bill Ihtfrdilfnt any Hem wcaffy. ' . i

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Eliiatwihtown NUI ,
EmployMi

•City Employoti All Towns
•County Employ**! • All
CounliM
•PoliwEmployMs-AJI '
Xountiss
•Fli« Depadmenl
EmployHS-
All Counties ' '
•AARP
•AAA
•SUIB Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers Ali'Tbwns ' '
'•Public Service Custorners

g
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&Q Employoai '
•Merck Employees
•Eiuon Employees
.•Schertng Employees' • '
•GerwraJMotors, ..
Employees ' ' •
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents , '

•AliHotpUal Employees.-

, PERSONAL CHECKSI
S B ACCEPTED \

, SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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STUDENT UPDATE

Ario Faria

Faria is November's
student of the month

A selKiioa cosur.iiiw of stydsnu;

ana leactwrs ai Summir High School

ch^se llLh-p-ador Arlo E n a as Sin-,

Jsr.i-efthf Mmjh for November,'

Faria «s> netm^aied for Lhis honor

bj hs.- fellow members of the Sumrnii

High 5eh'ee.l Band, who praised him •

s> on; of ihesshi»!'s eumsndinf sju-

d*m*. Faria psnieipaiei in maihena-

lk*< eospfiitions. if a seciim leader

in uhf Marching Band and i member

cf Lbs Stage Band and .one of the

sshsxv'.* Bra*1? Q^nseis,

'Fiu-ij ; ! J : r.sys varsi:\ soccer,

Stracey among 'Who's
, Who' at U.S. colleges

Srnrgfle'-d r«s:d?r,! Chrisim Sn-a-

K S , 4 se^!^; !̂o!c>g> raajcr a; The

Ca;!:|c of S i * Jersey, has be^n

sc>cc;« ai s1 naiimst ouwianains

jcaicr ani wili be induded in the

20M e-iitipn of "Who's Whs Am$ng

Studwu in American. Universitities

sai Colleges," •

The students . wire honored in

December ai ihe Feosi of the Golden

Uon, i tradition*] Sinner held at The

College to honor studems. student

organizations and faculty.

Siuicm* who receive the honor of

appearing in "Who's Who" must be

upp^Tjlaismen who have b«n nomi-

rsied bj'esmpuscommJtiees of peers,

'acuity and siaJT. as well as ihe editors

of the annual directory, on the basis of

ihe if raeidmeic sehievemertt, service

lo ihe community, leadership in entra-

curricula! activivies and poicmial1 for

coniinusd success

Sayanlar stars as Detroit
in Delbarton production

Springfield resident Jason Sayanlar •.

will mar as Nathan Detroit in Del bar-

ton's production of "Guys and Dolls"

Feb, IS and Feb. 19 ai 8 p.m. and Feb.

20,at 2 p.m. and 8 p,m. .in Ihe Old '

Main at Delbarton School,

Springfield students
achieve Academy honors

The following Springfield residents

earned academic honors at Newark

Academy during the fall term.

Jaequelyn Dorsky, grade1 seven,

achieved high honors. Christina'

Palermo, grade 10;. Kevin Zhu, grade

10 and Erica Horwitz, gradte 11,

achieved honors,

Brounstein gets degree
Springfield resident Andrea Phyllis

Brounsiein received her bachelor of

science degree from the University of

Wisconsin -' Madison inis summer,

Composer gets in tune for premier dialogue
John Kaefer, a young composer and

native of Basking Ridge, will etif age

in conversation with Garyth Nair,

music director of Summit Chorale, in

two "Meet the Composer" programs.

The focus of belli sessions will be

the upcoming world premier of Kaef-

er's Psalm 27 for chorus, baritone sol-

oist and orchestra, The dialogues will

lake place Feb. 4, at 8 p,m, in Hinman

Hall of St. John's Lutheran Church,

587 Springfield1 Ave,, Summit, and

Fob, 6, it 2:30 p.m. in Ihe lower level

program room of the Bernards Town-

ship Library, 32 South Maple, Ave,.

Basking Ridge.

Admission is free and there will'be

a reception following the program ai

both locations. For more information

ul i I 9 " 3 J te44S6.

Riefer, now i gndiiue uadeai at

Lbs Veie School of Music, began com-

pos-.ni si thi ̂ e of iO and hi* since

*on prestigious prizes for composi.-

tian from the Renee B, Fisher Found-

a;ion. La Setwla Caawrwn, U» Inter-

luliwiaJ Horn Society and the lniema- •

liana! Chrine: Socicr>'.

He is a graduate of Eastman Schdo!

of Music, where he studied with

Christopher Rouse and . Joseph

. Sch^antrier,, Kaefcr's compositions

have b&en performed throughout the

United States and Europe, including
1 the Aspen Music Festival and Stein-

way Hall in New York City and at La

Schola Cantomm in Paris. He has

beat profiled in the New York Times

md The Star-Ledger and has been the

subject of televison and radio utlc .

shows.

The world premiere of Kaefer's'

Psalm 27, on March 4, at 8 p.m., will

he performed by Summit Chorale in

(he auditorium, of Summit Middle

School, 272 Morris Ave,'

Editorial deadlines '
Following are deadlines for news:

Church, club tnd social • Thursday

noon.

Emenainment • Friday neon,

Sports • Monday noon.

Letters to the Editor • Monday 9 a,m.

General • Monday 5 p.m,

To place a classified•'ad call

I.SO0-564-S91] by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

ART* CRAFT
JEWELRY • JUDAICA

CBLFINEART
155 Elm St. • Wesffleld • 90S-92&-0400 .

459 Pleasant Valley Way •West Orange • 973-736-77761

M o - -S3? 9:30 Tc 5,30: Th' j i W 61 S j " 12-6.

1997,1998 & 1999 Niche Winner Top Retailer of American Craft

•KINDERGARTEN OPEN HOUSE

. , Wednesday, January' 26th

10 am to 11:30 am

TEMPLE. B'NAIJESHURUP!
1025 South Orange Avenue

Short Mills, MJ

Our full-day, dynamic and nurturing learning program:

• Builds confidence, self-esteem and
independence

• Festers intellectual curiosity

• Promotes the love of reading

• Integrates the arts, academics and
technology

• Provides a small student/teacher ratio

Director. Elaine B. Qaldem'ak RSVP 973 379-1555

Holiday Bills Piling Up?
Why Pay High Credit
Card Rates?
Start Consolidating Today with Our Home Equity Loans-,
The Town Bank of Westfield Feature:

Home Equity Loans No Application Fees!
No Appraisal Fees!
No Closing Costs!
No Points!

APR
Term

15Yrs
Monthly Pavment
(for every $1,000 borrowed)

$9.27

tstfield
520 South Avenue, Westfleld, NJ 07090

Phone: 908401-0800 • Fax: 9084014843

nww.townbEiiik.com

Our low rate makes home equity

borrowing the smart thing to do,

and our personal service makes

the process easy. Pay down your

credit card debt or use the cash

for any purpose you Uke. Visit us

now to get started!

'Annual Percentage Rate. Matimum loan
!1DU.C"X'. based upon 75% o[ home's appraised
«Uiie less first mortgage balance. This Is a variable
rate loan. Rate will be recalculated at five-year
intervals based on the Wall Street Journal prulie,
minus W«<cuntntK 8*)*). The APR wUI never
exceed 15%. This offer may be withdrawn without
further notice.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

aoa-245-WHI

HEALTH ft FITNESS

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
3as* Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Haal.
• HumldffiirB* Zone Valves
•Circulators-Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

HOME HEALTH CARE

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

NcwindRapaln.
gottng/RMioMbO

IdoHis
M Majot Cradt Caret Aeteptte

JOEMEGNA
1-800-449-6156
HOME 973-428-2087

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CLEANING SERVICE COMPUTE I!

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES '

HOME IMPROVEMENT

THMMPffWB

J I ^ H M D Vl PM w
MVOMhonwOiaAM

•MSWOfOWonkwiaot
EXCElAMlUM'EM

LANDSCAPING

GUnERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned i Flushed
•Repairs

•Leal Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

c a l l (»73) 535-2882 KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

MOVING

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank'! Painting & Handyman Service

nno n» l QOjio U "
SPECIALIST

MOVING PAINTING

Fitness Is For Life
IKDOFFECUhC

Ex»rcls»CanHelpl
•Intfwcomfonolyourownhome
•Wwianekpenlorssleand

eltwent execution
>lpec!ilizMglnprenalalind

KnBat ..
) 230-1877
eafretconullillen

* P 0 U S H AGENCY*

me.
80M89-9140
Specializing In:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers
Llve-ln/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

Bath

uciy?
Kitchen

PAINTING PETS

EXCELLENT PUNTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior AErterior '

25 years Experience
FreeEslmale

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

•Bathtub Reglazing
•Floor Tile Reglazing
•Sink Reglazing'
•Tile Reglazing
•Tile Cleaning & Regrouting
<Grout Recolonng

IMPROVEMENT
•KITCHEN a BAIN.

•WINDOWS* DOORS
•SHEETROCK&M

•PAINTING & PLUMBING
• DECKS

908-688-3535
WANTED TO BUY

- T _ i > i li
•Spring * Pall Cleen up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Deelfln Planting
•SMdlSed

All Typ« of Moving
iHoulln;
S i i a S

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REIM6H-VE8VLWRATES

FRII
RaTiwATRS

•Chtmlcal Application!
•TrM flamoval

FUU.Y W
FWCKSHMA

763-8911

973-228-2653
•WE HOP TOn"

24 HRS. 201-680-2376
ut. PMooSre

•SAWER*TES7DAYS
flOPEWra'BEfEBI

•IWWSO'fBEECTNATES

908.964^1216

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

TROPICAL FISH • PLANTS

•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

GROOMING HOARDING

239UORRISAVE.
SPRINGFIELD (»73)37M641

•RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DININQ ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

• SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973.686-4804

ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
•Industrial

Omtr Optmted • Frtt Estirmtts • Prolusloni! Strvici

Call Tom
, 7S2-62O3u«ii>M.iUi

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES
$12 PER WEEK

FREE CLASSIFIED AD
CALL HELENE 1-800^564-8911
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Editor: J. f l . Parachini
Union: 908-686-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303 SPORTS Union Fax: 908-686-4169
Orange Fax: 973-674-203S

Maplewood Fax: 973-763-2557

PhoU ij Jilt Cnnll

Dayton High School boys' basketball senior forward Ryan Freundlicri takes a jump shot
against Roselle Parkin a Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division contest at Roselle
Park last Thursday. Freundlich scored a game-high 18 points to help the Bulldogs post a
convincing 51-35 victory. Dayton began the week with an 8-1 overall record and 8-1
mark In the Valley Division. Dayton is scheduled to host Manville tonight al 7 and then go
on the road for games at New Providence tomorrow night and at Bound Brook Tuesday
night. ' - • • • . • . . .

Springfield 8th grade hoops
bounces back to defeat foe
• The Springfield Minutemen Sth
grade basketball learn bounced back
from ,a loss .to Roselle by defeating
Cranford last Saturday1. Roselle
bested Springfield 57-43 before the
Minutemen answered with a 60-48
win over Cranford.

Hclmi Abdelaziz scored 19 points
and grabbed nine rebounds in the win
over Cranford. Leo Fenine and.
Frankie Miceli poured in 13 points
each, ' '

Mike Luciano, who did not play in
ihe game against Roselle due to a

knee injury, scored five points. Jordon
Gerber hauled in six rebounds.

Dan Scott scored five, points and
grabbed six rebounds and'Stephen
.King scored two points on a layup.
. t h e 7th grade team lost a heart-
breaking 39-38 decision to Roselle
before falling to Cranford 68-28.

In ihe one-point setback to Roselle,
Kevin Johnson paced Springfield
offensively with a 19-point, 11-re-
bound performance.

Kenneth Suarez scored 12 points,
making one three-pointer,'and pulled

Springfield Minutemen 7th grade players, from left, Matt
Farley, Jesse Weatherston, Mike Tiss and Kenneth
Suarez, play defense against Cranford in contest that

, took place last week.

down five rebounds. Mike Tiss had
seven poinu and five rebounds, one of
hi's shots good for three points.

Also playing well were Jesse
Weathersion, Kevin Kleyman, Robbie
Shabot and Stephen" Suarez.

Suarez scored seven points and
grabbed four rebounds in the game
against Cranford. Shibot scored six
points and grabbed four rebounds.

Scoring Tour points each were
Johnson, Mitt Farley and Stephen
Suarez. Alan Steinberg scored a
basket and Jake Floyd made a free
throw:" •

Also pliying well were Weather:
ston, TUs, Jesse GaJuikin, Gregg Ste-
fanelli and Adam Hirst.

Springfield squads are scheduled to
play at Union Saturday at 2:30 (7th
grade) ind 4:30 (Sth grade).

The Minutemen are scheduled to
return home to face Mltlbum Wed-
nesday at 6:30 (7th grade), and 8 p,m.
(8th grade). ,

Springfield is scheduled to play at,
Chatham next 1>mday at 6:30 (7th
grade) and 8 p.m. (8th grade).

Springfield Junior
Baseball League
registration
concludes Saturday

SprinjIioU Junior Baseball Utgue
registration concludes Saturday from
1-4 p.m.

The rtjiitmlm will tike place at
the FM Gaudineer. School in
SptingfleU.,

Regiitridon by Saturday will eli-
minate a late fee.

Last 2 MVC-Valley champs
clashed for the first time
Dayton boys' basketball sought victory

fly J.R. J*arachini
SporU Editor

The last two Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Divi-
sion boys' basketball champions were scheduled to clash
Tuesday night in Elizabeth as an 8-3 Dayton team was set
lo face a 9-1 Si, Mary's squad,

Both learns will continue conference play today, the "
Bulldogs hosting Manville it 7 p.m.

Dayton enieredihe contest after having suffered its first
loss of the season. The Bulldogs were dropped by Valley
Division rival North Plainfield 64-54 in Springfield last
Friday,

St. Mary's won its sixth consecutive game after falling
to non-conference foe Si, Mary's of Jersey City 52-48 Dec.
29 in the Jack Rcilly Tournament in Fort Lee.

St Mary's began the week in first place in the Valley
Division with no losses- Dayton, which fell to North Plain-
Held, and North Plainfield, which fell to SL Mary's, began .
the week tied for second with one loss each. St. Mary's
downed North Plainfietd '74-57 Jan. 11 in Elizabeth.

,• Dayton looked strong in beating Brearley 47-31 in
KcnilwonhJan. 11 and then Roselle Park 51-35 in Roselle
Park last Thursday, ,

Senior forward Ryan Freundlich, Dayton's leading scor-
er, pourcb in i 1 points against Brearley and had 1-2 and 10
rebounds against Roselle Park.

Sophomore Malt Paz paced'Diyton with a 14-point per-
formance against Brearley, a team that swept Dayton last
year. Senior point guird Carmine Santarella scored 13
points.

Dave Woodruff also scored 12 points and grabbed 10
rebounds in the win over Roselle Park. .

Freundlich scored 18, Saniarella 12, Paz eight. Wood-
ruff seven and Dario Ruggiero six in the loss to North
Pleinfield, which improved lo 9-1 with the viciory. North
Pliinfield was scheduled to play at Manville Tuesday

1 night. ' • • • . •" •

$\, Mary's defeated North Plainfield, Bound Brook
•(80=41 on road) and Roscllt Park (74-.36 at home) last
week, Taurean Oggurtiake scored 12 points "and Saiik
Bowman had 11 points and 13 rebounds in the victor)' over.
North Plainfield. . . . . .

Jamaul Thomas scored 14 points, while Ogunniake and •
Bowman had 10 each in the win over Bound Brook. Tho-

mas had 15 points, Ogunniake and Bowman'eight and
sophomore Tyfel! Bell four in the triumph over Roselle
Park. 1 . ' •

Last year St. Mary's defeated Dayton three times in
three tries. First was a 48-38 win in the Cranford Cougar
Classic final. Next were MVC-Valley Division wins, the

Tiret.ai.Dayton-54-35 and the second at St. Mary's 67-48,
Woodruff had nine in the Cougar Classic contest and

Freundlich 15 in the confcrence.home game and nine in tho
conference road game.

Dayton is scheduled t6 ho^t St. Mary's on Tuesday
night, feb. 15 at 7. its last scheduled Valley Division
contest.

Upcoming: Jan. 20 Manville, 7:00: Jan, 21 el New Pro- •
vidence, 7:00: Jan. 25 at Bound Brook, 7;00; Feb. 1. a!
Oratory,-7:00; Feb. 4 Brearley. 7:00: Feb. 8 Roselle Park,
7:00; Feb. 11 at North Plainfidd. 7;0O. Feb, 15 Si, Mary's,
7:00: Feb. 18 at Johnson, 7:00.

GL girls' basketball falls
to Immaculata, U. Catholic

' The Governor Livingston High School girls' basketball
team was defeated by Immaculata and Union Catholic last
week in Mountain Valley Conference-Mounlain Division

tmmaculala, with a'9-0 record, was scheduled to pla^ al
Union Caiholic, which was 8-1. last Friday in Scoieh .
Plains.
. GL began'.the week with an overall record of 6-3 and a

Mountain Division mark of 5-2.
Immaculata besied the Highlanders 54-31 in Somerville

Jan-11; while Union Caiholic defeated GL 37-32 in Berke-
ley Heights Thursday.

Sophomore guard Zoey Cheniiz paced Gt, with a
13-point performance against Immaculata. Maya Monroe
scored eight points and Jen • Calabrese five,
\ Calabrese had a team-high 15 points against Union
Catholic, while Cheniiz added 12.

GL was scheduled lo host Ridge Tuesday in its final
Mountain Division game of the first half of the season, GL

' began the season with Mountain Division wins over Hill-
side, Roselle Catholic, Rahway, Johnson and Roselle.

Immaculaia was scheduled to host Newark Central and
Union Catholic was scheduled to play al Roselle Tuesday.

. ; • Pbcto bj j«ff Ofuri
The Dayton High School boys' basketball team defeated Roselle Park Thursday to
Improve to 8-0. On Friday the Bulldogs suffered their first loss, falling at home to North
Plainfield 84-54 in Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division p!ay. Dayton had a big:
game scheduled at defending Valley Division champion St. Mary's of Elizabeth Tuesday
Oight. St. Mary's entered the contest with a 9-1 overall record and 7-0 mark in Valley
Division play. -;
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Congregation Israel
hosts musicologist

T o m p ' n w and Saturday. Congre

gallon * Uraet of Springfield, 339

Moumain Avei, will host a special

musical program to celebrate the Sab-

bath of Song.

The program is the inaugural event

pf the Springfield Jewish Experience

an initiative iniended 10 inff&duce the

public to Jewish culture and history

no Hebrew background required. The

event is titled, "A Celebration o!

Song." with Marsha Bryan Edelman

as a scholar in residence

Edelman, a noted musicologist, is a

professor and dean of Academe

Affairs at Gratz College in Philade!

phia, where she directs the T>^on

Music Department. She al'sc ispreM

dent of the Zamir Choral Foundation,

ki national non-profit foundation deui

w-ated \o ths perpetuation of the Jew ish

charal tradition. The program ""ill

ifk'ludi a Friday evenin. nitnmumi\

• dinner, services, ]unch and lecture bs

EdUfTian with a'tnusLai prcsenL.uon

follow, ine the.lunch.

Thfi Sabbath of Song, or Shabbat

Shira in. Hebrew, -is HK Sabbath

named after the song that appears in

' Evadus, According "to this \e\i, which

is 10 be chanted from- the Torah.

' Moses and the children of Israel chose

the medium of song to rejoice after

witnessing the splitting of the Red

Sea

In her lecture-, Edelman will

e.\plare the Jewish influenceJ'in.fhs

.. development of western music. '

According to Donald Grout's defini-

uve treatise. "A Histor> of Western

Music" "It is a safe assumption thai; .

in.music as well a? liturgy. the.earK '

church adopted the usual synagogue

Marsha Bryan Edelman

practices, probably adding certain'fej-

tures. taken c^er from the temple

worship,

The cos! for adult members of Con-

cremation Israel is S20 p:r person and

Sio"per child, under 13, for cachdaj

of me two-pan program —~the Friday

evening dinner and Saturday lunch,

lecture and musical preferstaaen. ;

The, tost .for adult non-jnembirs is

S25 per person: children are S10 and

s*ntore are S l S [ W person. Resena-

oonj must i>e made b> today. Friday

e\emn£ services begin at 4:45 p.m.

and Saturday .morning services begin

at 9 a.tji. Dr. Edeiman's lecture and

the music presentation vv ill take place

Saturdav afiemiwn following lunch at

about I p.m.

For dinner and Lunch reservations

and-mflre information call.the syna-

gogue office at (9*73.) 467i9666.-«

Kids at play

Pre-schoolers at Springfield's Temple Beth Ahm
take advantage of the new playground equipment
funded by-Lucent Technologies and AT&T, in con-
junction with the Communications Workers of-Ameri-

•.ca and the International Brotherhood oJ Electrical
Workers. ' •

PUBLIC NOTICE

, .LEGAL NO"
TtCi IE HEREBY

trie «•! Zone- Sfanted.
George & Kathleen TOSJ

Hill Ro , SiocK 15LLO14.f(

3C, Lot 84. for tne

lion area i encroach inio life srOS yard se

William Ingrassia. 1 Whippoorwill Way.
SIOCK 3-F, Loi Z, tor a variance extension -

Valerie A. Bsunders

The Annual Relurn of Umori Coui
SCHOLARSHIP PUND (3 Private F

publishes

OUOH OF

r"Sk&
MOUNTAINSIDE

AmOulatory Su'Oical A&sociaies.' 1450'
Route 22, Block 3 C. Lots, 9, 12, anfl 40 foi
S«re Plan, Criange ot Tenancy,. Change ol

COUNTY OF UKJON'
PLEASE TAKfi NOTICB Inat the orum-

^atronaF bnd the roayiar meeting of the
RENT CONTROL BOARD W" e l nelfl in
the Municipal Buliaina'on THURSDAY.
JANUARY 27, 3000 AT 7:00PM,

Murray Fiomvi

0 T

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE PLANNING BOARD

h l l h t t t f l l o i ds^ on »nn« SscfeiafY TeW noiise Iliai me (oilewmg aec.su
ECL Jan. SO, 2000 (S3 75] was rnads al ing regular meetng ol it

UNIVERSAL TOOL &

MANUFACTURING CO

115 VtCTORV ROAD '

K'X'.5O)

Congratulations
First Millennium Baby

Mark and Lisa McBratney
are the proud parents of

Springfield's first baby of 2000,

Daniel Louis McBratney
Daniel arrived January 9 at 130 p.m.

atStBarnabasMedical Center
in Livingston.

Little Daniel weighed in at
• ' . 9pounds,2ounces.

Come And flveolve
Yeur Pr«6

Congratulfltten Cigars

> MILLENNIUM TOBACCO1

I CIOARS, CIOARETTES AMP MORE
I 721 Mountain Ave.. Springfield i t em from D.DUIDUDUOI

(973)21M969 ta(973)218-0464

Congratulations From

Of Springfield

Our Gift For The First Baby of 2,000 In Springfield
$500 Gift Certificate

211 Morris Ave.
General Green Shopping Center

Springfield' 973-376-8899

JLI

To the Proud New
Parents of The First Baby!

ONE YEAR FREE
SUBSCRIPTION TO

ECHO LEADER
(973) 379-1770
673 Morris Tpk.

Springfield

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

K i n d e r m u s i k C l a s s e s f o r a g e s 2 - 7
34 Ridgedale Avenue
Easl Hmover, NJ 07936
(973) 428-040S •

' £31 Main Street
Miifburn. NJ0TW1

(973) 467-4688

House of Persia
Grand Opening Sale

ends soon on
Antique

and
Semi Antique

Buyers guide
with registration

SAVESlOOO's
incredible low prices

Wesdleld Circle Antique Gallery
MO Saotb Ave. or Rt. 28 WeatfleM

(9e8)S3fr«100

CnitoiiOrders E-nall: Ioue«iPcnii0liaB(!.nH

T H E S T R O L L E R S

An Original
•Adaptation
of William

Shakespeare's
The Comedy

of Errors'
Performed

by Children
for Children
, and their

Families

Written
and Directed
by Sharon A.

Quinn

JAN 29,30&FEB 5,6
A T 2 : O O p M

FEBRUARY 4
A T 7 : 3 O p M

Burgdorff Culturai Ccncer 10 Durand Road, Maplewood, NJ
Tickets are S5.00 For more information call: (973) 761 $453

Arden Courts is many things...

but mostpj ail its answers.

. Free Aduk and Alzheimer's Caregivmg Seminars

[•u.veniijiMi wild1 vjrii'ty ml"JIUIIT ,IIK1 Aljhciiik'T\ I'.ir.'unit^s; tiipu--.. 1 In- .umii.ir
Wpk'S (O IW di'i'inivii ill !.ll1> -i~'K-> include:

j^S Bridging ihr Gap for Those u-iih Memory Loss -. •

Jy l-i'smiii^ lit (.umimmiiMic J I I J ropmiil tik-vtivdy nidi JCHJCII'IU

^ \ A Htathi Touch - ' •

© EnrytMnx You Em Ifanied to Kw About Akhtimer',, Bat IVtrt

Afnid toAik. • '
A dtu'liT Jii'WiT- your .|UIMU.(H ,ibou( Akln-inifr'< -'"

@ Do Htthal RemtdiaRrally Work} -

UndersUnJmi! (IK- K-m-tii'..1 rufc-.. J«S ,iml Amis ot"lit.-rh.il CuppK-nieiin ' •

u«i'd lor iji'incniu

^~JN »fur it All This Up! Sniff. Anyway; -' • .

' I W r of A"pnif>v Livsii;;1 Wills. AJUHOAI ! >\n.\u\c: ,ii'ki Trust-

<r*N Finjudii Qptiihsfor Girtgirtrs •, .
i ^ o \ . i • . . , . . . - _

eekdjy* k'tiwen l> j . m j . i j 5 p.m.




